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THE MITRE.

~trp'ýersîty Jl3Î sop's eot3!ege.
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t/te Faczdiy of Div/ii/y, Tiný. REv. F. J. B. ALLNATT, D. D.
Professer of Hisorj, -- -- THE ,RE%,. A. C. SCARTH, M. A.
Professer o Ciassies, -- - TiHE REv. R *A PARYRocK, B. A., (Camb.>
. Y. S. Momttaini Professer of Pastûral Ti:colooy,- THE REV. P. G. WILKINSON, M. A.

Lecturer in Frenchi, - - - - - - - - A. yLEFRAY, EsQ., M. A.
Lecturer lu Na/ut-rai Scienice, - . - -- To be Appointed.
Bon. Organist, - H -. J. H. PETRY, ESQ., M. A.

But-a r -- - . - - - A. D. NICOLLS, E sQ, M. A.

For Caleildars and furtlier information apply to the
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BISHOP'S COLLEGE, LENNOXVILLE, P. Q
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ii

Citap/ain, REV.
Hleadynaster, H. J.

THOS. ADAMS, M. A, D. C. L
H. PET RY, ESQ., M. A., (Bishop's College>.

Secret ary, A. D. NICOLLS, EsQ., M. A.

.................. TUE ~ÂSTER~ :..........
A. LERAY, EsQ.. M. A, Univ. of Paris.
A. ALLEN BROCKINGTQN, EsQ,., B. A.,
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B. AUDEN, ESQ., B. A.,
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Lady Mfatroit, and Inttflrmary Nurse, MRs. SToKE.

Sub .Matrois, MIES ICATE MACAULAV.

G. Hî. L. H-OBSON, EsQ,
Shorthand.

ARTHUR DORE Y, EsQ.,
Pk.no, Orgen and Vocal Music.

IPhy.rical Instractor, SEP.GT. A1KïEN,
(late East Kent Reg.)
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E.G. WIGGETT,

BOOTÀ MIUD SFKOE STOREt

SIIERBROOKEQ

One cil the finest lincs in the nmarket, for

wvhich %ve arc Sole Agents t.,r the.
Dominion of Canada.

MýICRO ACCESSUI Ls

Students' Outlits a Slýpccilty.

Guarantcd ta bc of firt qualit), and fiihoah.
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WHOLESALE ANDI RETAIL.
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Atir!xcelle)t Propnratbou) for
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ROUGIINESS 0P TIuE SKfl'.

A Liquid Dentrifricc for Clcaning and flcautifying
TIIE TEETR AND GUMS.

It is Friigrant, Saponaceoue nnd PerfectIy IlarniceBs.

For ail Formes of COUGES ANI) COLtIS.

THE DENNOXVILLE DRUG STORE
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Oflice Esiablishjcd 1875.

W. S. DRESSER.- 3. W. MCJCEE.

Canada, -Life,
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ail oCher Pianos are bad, but wo do dlaimn that nowhcre else
ini t.his Province eau Sou find a botter collectlion of perfect
PianoE than nt

63 WELLINdGTON STREET,
Our range of instruments ie so varied in Finish, Design

aud Tonal quaiity as to enable. ou to tind your Monti Piano.
We believe oaur prices and ternas will suit Son.

Will Sou put thesa daiims te the test of a personai

insecton? -EADQUAUTERS FOR-

ESTEY, DOMIN10N & B3ERLIN ORGANS.
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Historical Notes on Bishop's, College.

l'le College andi tic Univc rsity arc flot of the
saine age. l'le College is the older by about eight
years. 'l'le Collcgc wvas incorporatcd by an Act of
theProvincial Lcgislaturte on 9th Dccemiber, 1843 ; thc
Collegc xas erected into a University byKoyalCha;rter
~the date of Jan. 2$, 1853. TlheColcee as an Insti-
tution for teaching waï opened in Septcnxber, 1845,
in temporary al)artrneflts in the village, nicar its
centre; tiiese arc described as thc Icasi uzsuitabl' that
could bc found, and sonie of the draw~backs undcr
which work was begunl cati be understood frorn the
address of Dr. Nicolls. dulivt:ed nt the convocation
of 186o and luIIy rcp)rolucedl in the last mnriber (if

Ti\1lî'îizRE. Thie Rev. J. FI. Nicolls liad begun lis
Work %vith siN students, tour more having joined at a
Iater datc. l'le naines of thesc ten ouglit te bc eji-
roi cd on the pages of TUEL MITRE-Cliarles Mliddi<t--
ton. Chartes Vorrest, H-enry G. Burrage, James IIui-
ton, Johin Keimp, Thixonas A. Young, 1lenry Roc,
F-rederick Robinson, Thon-as Chapinan, Isaac Heul-
nuth. Aînioîgst thiese %v'e note the nanie of the
Arclideacon of Ouebec and the last namied %vas for a
white Bishop of H-uron. 'f0 enter fully, into the
genesis; of the College %vould be too intricate a story
for thks magazine. It lias beeni thoughit by s,ýine
thiat à1cGili Univer-.ity %vas intended to bc a Church
of England institution ;se rar as Uic wvriter can gather
this %vas net, at one tinie at kast, the opinion of
Ilishop G. j. Miountain ; not nt one time of Dr.
Bethutiv. IIroin his coîîsecration as coadjutor to
Bishop Stewart in 1836 titi î8po. Bislîop i\ounitain
lbeld the tite of Bibop ol Montreat, lie w~as the only
Bishop iii the Province of Lower Canada after the
deatlî of Bislîop Stewart, manil the ccnsecration of
Bisbop 1-ullord ifl 1350 Fri that date Bishop
Mlounitain rctained tic present Diocese of Quiebec,
andi lie wvaived blis claini by seniority to the l'rniacy,
wvhen Montreal wvas creatcd the Metropolitan Sec.
Thc curious point is that at a certain time before
November, 185 Archideaconi G. J. Motintain, Rector
of QLîebec, lieldi the office of Principal in twvo Corpor-
ations in Montreal-(i) thc Governors of ÏNcGiII
College and (2) the Royal Institution for the A\d-
vanceinent of Learning. Tliese tivo arc nov united
iii McGiII College University. So tlc as 1344 wC
fiîîd Bisbop Mounitain acting a; P>rincipal of thc
Royal Institution, while Dr. Bcthunc, Rector of
Montreat, is t!îen found te bc acting as I>rir.ci'al of
McGilI College. These gentlemen do not seeni to
have been in accord, for whieni Ir. l3ethunc is elected
Professor cf Divinity iu iNcGill (thcn to ail appear-
ancc practically, if îîot noininally, a Church inistitta-
tien) %ve do not find ths !stup meeting thc approval
of the bisliop. 'Ne cannot lhelp surnxiising tlîat these
difficulties iii Montrent, in regard to the two educa-
tional institutions wvith which Bisbo> M\ounýtain %vas
so closcly connectcd cither as Principal or as a Gev-
ernor, liad îîot a littie to do with the formation of

fllsliop's College. Wc note thuat ,a carIy as 1834 oË
1815 our founder liad propouinded various sciiemes
for the establishunient of a G;-,lnar &/,ool in the
old bouse on the Bu- iside property, whlýcrc tue Fraser
Institute now is. If D)r. G. J. Mountain hiad beemi
bucccssful iii this cndc.uvour lie %vould ]lave antedatcd
the foutiîdation of Bislîep's College Scliool by at Ieast
teîî years. Here %ve niust cail attention to the inter-
esting connection of our venerable and inuchi 1oved
friendi Edwvardl Chapinan, of Cains' College, Catit-
bridge, îîot only %vitlî our oivn institution, but %vith
hiiglier cdueatioîî in this Prov.nlce. Beforc 1842 Nir
Chapmnan 'vas an assistant niaster iii Dr. Lunidy's
scliool in Quebec. George and Mattlîeîv 13 Irvinie,
George S. Converse, and J. Bell Forsyth wvere
amomigst the pupils at Lundy's and niost, if flot -lil
of tiiese, %verc tinder the tîmitiosi of Edwav.rd Cliapiilhan.
So lately as January, 1895, Archdeacon C,-ver.se
spolze to the %vriter iii the %varnicst ternis of the en-
thusiasrn of the, boys at Lundy's for Mr Chapnian,
and of tlîc intercst takeî by hini iii lus pupils. F-or-
syth and lF. Robinson (afterwards Colonel and Canon
respcctively) wcîe amiongst the carliest boys %vlio
camie to forin Mr. Cbapman's scliool at Leîînoxville
inî 1842. In the B3. C. S. Calcnd.îr wve read tluat
Edward Cliaprman %vas the First Recto! Il C. S ir.
1842. This school wvas doubtless the germn of the
present school, but it %vas îot Bislhop's Colle:ge Scliool
for l3ishop's College wvas îlot inî existence iii. 1842
and could not then have stood in the relation of a
parent to a bchool. Ansý.i n 184 Nyllehn \vc (d H.
1-. Miles appointed as Professor of Mathemnatics and
Physical Science for the College about to be orgaîl-
ized in the autuîîîn, %ve notice tlîat lie liad already in
the spring cf thc saine veatr <1845) entered or. the
charge cf the Graniniar Sclioci. Mr. Chapnîani %vas
thus thc first bcadi cf the Granimar School. Mr.
(a-ftervai-ds Dr.) -Niles, the second, anîd n-hile under
the second hcadship the scliool obtained its present
niamle. rJany cf the older Lennoxville muen still
speak, cf the school as the IIt4ýrainar Scliool." Iu
1845, hiowever, wc fitid E. Chaprnan as Professor of
Classics iii McGill under Dr. Btthune ;li 1846Mr
Chapnian signls bimiself Il Late l>îofessor cf Classica'
Literature," <iii McG3i!l) wvhite iii tic sanie ventr wc
finqd the late 1rofessor of MctU iii brcomning thie first
Professer cf Classics iii Bishop's College. In tic
next forty-nimîe years Mr. Cliapmnan's connection with
the College wvas unbroken save for one brief
interval. he Coilcee has neyer liad a more
deveted friend and unsclfisi wvorker than the
Bursar Enieritus. \Vu ]lave nientioned J3isliep
G. J. Mounitair as the founder ; the biographiy of
this saintly pi 2lac, written by bis son the Rev.
Armine M ouwî.. ni, contains many references te the
enigin a id eanly g:-bwtli cf the College. So early as
1839 BislîeP àMountain liad said te thc S. il. G. tbat
Ilit lîad long been bis ardent wish anîd prayer te
establish a College." That society voted £200 IL
year toivards the maintenance cf divinity students.
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1I1 1840 the rccïpicîîts of this boiunty wcere ptaced at
Tlîrec Rivcrs undcr tic charge of the Rcv. S. S.
Wood, M. A., of Corpus Chiristi College, Catibridgc,
1<ector of Threc Rivers. iisl Mouintain says of
tlîis "l 1 have thus ixaved the way, 1 hope, for the
establishmecnt of tlîat: institution-I shall bc thianl<ful
if 1 can sa), tuai Co/lleg-tli rotigl project of îduiclî
I conmiunicate(l to you i Novcmnber Iast." The
R\'cctory Hlotie at Tlirc Rivers, it appears, liad oni-
ginally been a nîonastcry, i d tliis %vias to liave been
tic new Thecological Coilegc. Just lit this stage ap.
pcarcd on the scelle a very active and determined
local iiîid and personality, one %vhosc eriergy divertcd
the purpose of the bislîop to sucli an extent that it
bas cvcn been said that if Bishop :'.ountain %werc the
founder of Bishop's Collegc, the Rcv. Lucius Doo-
little iniglt aliost lbe c,îllcd the tbunder of Bishîop's
College, Leuwîi/kl. Mr. I)oolittle ivas a native of
Vermiont and had fornicd a stern reolve thiat educa-
tion of a high type 'Iti( bc nmore gcîîcrally disscnii-
nated thian it had be nl in Ili, own youtiî. 1-le liad
as inctunibent of L.ennoxville lncl Shîerbrooke i for

titw'js the wvay of it ili tiiose days, L-etîno.xvilie
bcing the licad of thi 1barish>) got round inii several
local chu; chleui of %tlio)ll tic Il(.In. Edward 1laie
,and Colt-iiel Mu; ris %verc two, and tlic-.,e getie.
2aIth Iliad Ztauýtui4C Ilinl to ,ay thiat lîuîd aîîd'labour
a-id li,~ lie), " re fe ) tlicoiiiiiig a,; contributions if
the CoHet-gc wcro t be l>placui iii the nil or
of li.ennoxvillc or Shecrbrooke

1-lere %%e note liot offly -clhange of location as
the Anîcricâns; i% olld sabut sonîcthing a;aagu
to %lîat the lawyvcrs call a l"change of venue.*' Ili
otiier %vords; the change froin Tlîrcc liveis to Len.-
noxville inîeant a change anid cnflargenicnt of pla.î.
Tlîrec Rivers liad bc<-n contcmpiate(l as a lhcologi-
calI College, Lcî'x'hewas regarcd as a gencral
cillge of a higli ordcir, of Uic )xfor<l and Cambridge
tYpe ; rue late.st \-i-itor, l>rofessor Aslcly, of Har.

ar «tiitl Oxford mani. says in a receit
Jette-r: I' Your colkegiate atinospherce touchied iny Ox-
ford ere. Ani institu~tion of broad liberal educa-
tioii on a --cigious bas,.is, s'~.befor lay aiid clerial
student% aike. It bas alivays bccn one of theadvani-

ae as icl as o;îe of buec glories- of Lcnnoxville that
this 511001(1 bc thie case. In thie arts course liberal
cducation on a rcligious basis coines first. Ili the
divinity course thie special trainîing of the candidates
for I-oly Orders cornes first. Thiis i.- what Nve gather
fro:in the fouindation laid by Bishop Mouintain, car-
ricd on under thîc auspiccs of Bshiop Fulford and
B3isllop U\ lliams, both broad t-inded and cultured
prclates, anid this brcadth of culture aîîd depth of
devotion will always, wve hope, form a truc and noble
hîarnîony hiec.. Wve do not require Uic professional-
isin of the cloister nor do wîe, on the lother liand, wishi

*to Zaidsc thie clerical mmiid. Thre Rivers liad bcen
considcred not unsuitable for a Theological Institu-

*tion, tlîis Collcge %vas non, proposed as an institution
o! a more general character for Uic bencfit of the

1-nglishi scttlers in tic Eastern Troislîipls as wvel lg
in2 Qucbc and MWontreal, îvbile the young mien of
Aierican origin %verc' uot forgotten. It mnust be
rcnienibered that inany UV E. Loyilist fuiies lîclped
to colonîise Uic Eas.tcrn Townîships, and the young
menC2 of tiiese wverc ittractcd to cofleges in the United
States. 'hiese it %vas hoped thîis Collkge would
attract and %vould iiiould iii Etiglishi tastes and prin-
ciples. 13etwvee'î tlîe decisi. nl to build at Lennoxville
.and the laying of the foundation stonie Bishiop Moun-
tainu mxade biis apostolic journey to tuie Red River.
Soosi aftcr bis retturi, o22 iSth Septetiber, 1844, the
corner-stone %%a! laid. Mr. Wvood. whîio hîad bccn
designatcd as tlie first Pi iiicipal, now decliiied thie
appointaient aniotler cle.rgymani iii the diocese
decliîîe(. the posk, aind thiougli it \Vas foilld that Ille
fuid,, at thîe Bisliop's coinnîa;d cotild produce no0
higlier salary tlia:î £ioo a year, a Micheli F'ellov of
2uc2îs, Oxford, tlle Rtv. jasper Hume Nicoils %Vas

ivilfiuig to ui(lertal<(e thc .12 duons. puo.-t. This p)rt.vccl
to be 1>k ifcno anîd as t lie fii st Pr2incipl of tis
Collt ge lie lived licre umtil liis dtatlîi i 1877, fuilfilling
iii a lalxmriouî anid l>ailistdsiig, and couragecous;
îiikbry tue v. ork of the first thiirty,-two years of tlîe
liaîf celitu2vy wvicll ive arc îîow .leduîîon to rcvieîv.
l'le year iS.45 thew tlî bginingiil of College %vork,
Nvile u ~( t%,6.ie Cn1lt-ge it-,eli W.iSitercl upon.
It %%-as nlot lonîg lx ft-re an agecf frinid of the bi.,liop)s,

'loî Cliclii,;n I larrbld, lia2lded ovcr C6'(,ooo
sterling for the~ benielit of sonie objcct iii tlie I)iocece
of QOL.bec, ;ît BiAlîop MNotiititins (iscietioli. Vie
bisliop, rcàcr,.,iÎîg ý.4oo lor tlie cha.pel, wlîicli lic clin-
si dored "a .12 senilaf featurc of thue institutioni," w-
tli ci eiab!ed to ofter ai mo2re 'uitall 2cinimIiatioii
to the P>rinîcipal wh 11 nndvrtook the %vork of thec Pro-
fessor of 1)ivillity.

'lle Corporation of tîme College met for tliefir--t
tiiiie on tic 29 th Scpternber, i845. The Trustes
wvere, besidcs Bislîop Moitai2i limself, tlîe 1lon. E.
Hale, M. 1'. 1) , Hon. A. WV. Coclhrane, Lictit.-Coloncel
Morris, 1-olls Smuith and E. Elliot, E~,an(, the
Revs. ('. Jacksomî, C. P. IZeid, (Atcrwards R *.tor of
Shîerbrooke and founder of Reid Scholarshilis) ami
G3-. Slack,. The Counicil oui>' numbered thiree-Rcv.
Dr. J. H. Nicoils, Rcv. L. Doolittle, and H. H-.
Miles, Esq. li Ihis first meeting the Corporation
adoptcd a systemi of Rules, Ordcrs auîd Regulations
for the College. Wc niay return to thmese notes
later, incauîwhile we %vishi our readers to remenibcr
that the College %vas fouuîded by the i3':dîop of Mon-
treal, vhio %vas at thc tinie Bislîop of the area îvhii
is noîv the Provinîce of Quebcc. The governmcnt
of the Cohlege is sharea in ail respects, equally by
bothi the presclît Diocescs of Quebec and Montreal.

T. A.
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Editorial Notes.

The Jubilee year af Bisiîop's College lias burnced
brightiy and cleariy ta its end, and in its closing days
burst into yet more radiant lighit betore plunging inta
the regian ai the past. We have had a ycar of
grawth and progress. Growth as regards aur num-
bers, and progress in as much as by înakinig certain
improvements in the efficiency ai aur various courses
wie have been able ta approach nearer ta the ideals
after which we suive. ln laakziig back, aver the ses-
sion ai '94-5 NNc sec many things ta regret, mrany
whiclî demand correction, but, ive t1î-nk, it is nat too
inuch ta say titat tliese are in the detaiLs fot ini the
general direction af aur University liCe. he session
has been characterized first by the large increase in
tic nuinber ai studeuîts, secanidly, ive think %vc may
say by the advaîîce in diligence observable in tie
Collcge and lastly by tlic ligh standing ai thc gra
duatiiîg class. Sa miuch for tiîc inward workisg af
our ordisiary routine. Our relatians wvith aur gra-
duates and î-'ith the country at large caii best be
judged by the evetîts ai the past fewv days. iThe eîî-
thusiasm îvhich the celcbration af -aur jubilc lias
callcd forth not only in thiose who owe thecir carly
training ta the Collegc and School, but also in thase
vhîo accupy the hîighest positions in this country and

in this Province go far ta show tlîat the naiae of
Bishop's Coilege is universally respccd and its in-
fluence îvidely î'alued. The principal features of titis
celebration it is aur purpose ta record in thtis number
ai the MiTnE, and as ive have a long and varied pro-

granmme to discuss %vc shall fot take Up our readers'
time and our aovn space by any further introduction.

WVitl titis numbcr af the MITRE ive, the editors
for the year '94-5. bring aur îvork ta a close. Our
office lias becti one involving great responsibilities
and, it must beeonfessed, somg-difficulties. We have
had ta nîect the probicmns whichi constantly contrant
those who are endeavouring ta sustain enthusiasrn for
a definite abject in the minds of those whose atten-
tion is divided by inany interests and who are accu-
pied with many affairs. This can neyer be an casy
matter, but we do flot %vs ta imply that in aur case
the dificuIty has been unusually great. The response
vl.kh our efforts have rcceived in many quarters has
been most hcarty and schf-sacrificing, andi indeed
sufficientiy gencral ta justify iis in the belief that wev
have, in some nicasure at ieast, been successful, in aur
undcrtnking.

Haowcver, wvc wislî in parting with aur readers ta
make a list appeal ta thosc who are not doing wvhat
they nîight and wvhat they ouglit ta support their
Univcrsity magazine. We feel that no ane who reads
the page:, of the MýITRE can altagether Lail ta sec that,
whatever its faults may seeni, its pramoters have the
gaod of the Univcrsity at hecart. This shouid be an
argument strong enough ta appeal ta the hcart of
every mat and every boy îvho lias gaxie forth tram
the College and Schaol, and a stili mare patent, argu-
nient ta thase who are yet ivithin their wvalls. Love
for the Aimia Mater.and fond mcmiories af the old
days nt Bishops are poor things indeed if they reveal
tlienîiselves only ini wards whien deeds are possible.
Without sanie practical ex pressions of gratitude these
becamc sitere sclflsess, a thing unworthy af the
nanic af loyalty, a reproacli ratlier titan a virtue. Wc
ask ail then wvho have incurred a debt af gratitude ta
thc Alia Mater, ta discliarge that debt ta the full-
ties, of thecir ability. \Vc iaintain that thc presence
af a University magazine is indispensable ta the pcr-
fect useincss and dcvelopnient af Bishop's Coilege,
and wc therefare urge upoit you ail thc duty, îvould
that 've miight venture ta say aiso the pieasure, af
suppoTting the IMITRE in cvcry wvay lin Nvhich yau are
able. To> those io have alrcady been giving us
their.-uppart we tender rot only aur own thanks but
those ai the University at large, and %ve ledl sure that
in the hands ai aur successors ini office the MITRE
w111 more than cver deserve thc favour wvith. which
you have aiready received it
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The University Sermon.

DELIVLIZED BN' TUIE RIGUIT RLV. THL LORI) ll!SUOP

BISIIOP' OF NOVA SCOTIA, JUNE 27th, 1895.

' Qier inen labiurvd, and j'e are entered info i/i esc
/abotr.."-S. John IV, 38 P. P.

It does flot necd that I should tell you in this
sermon af the circumstanccs which surrounded those
who originated Bishop%~ College, nor of the difficul-
ties wvhich hiad to bc faced by thcmi, nor of the con-
trastpresented by the outward and visible appearance
of things in 1845 and that of a latcr date, for al
these mattcrs «vere rccordcd in an address by thc first
Principal, Dr- Nicolls, in iSGo, which was printcd in
full in the April number of the MlITRE, and are thcre-
fore fresh in your nieniories.

But the prcsent occasion furniblhes us wvith an
opportunity for recalling the past, cndeavouring to
estimate its aignificaiicc, to recogr.,izL. its principles, ta
asccrtain whcther or no we have been, and are still,
truc to, thcm, what changes afirncthod in applying
themn have been necessitatcd, and whecther any, and
what further changes are required, or will be in the
near future.

1. We note, in the first place, thc significance
of the objectwhvlich the originators af Bibhop's Coilege
set clearly before thernselves. That abject wvas to
furnish those who should corne under thecir influence
wvith the best ;-nd highest education possible, and
therefore to, exercise their powers upon upon the
best material availabie. For wvc must neyer forget
that education, as its iiamc imparts, is the drawving
forth and maturing of the powers of the individual.
Experionce teaches us two things 1in this matter:
First, that individuals are variously gifted as regards
their inteilectual endowvrnnt ; and second, that the
intcllcctual cndowvment ai the inidividual brings forth
a harvest accordant ta the quality and variety of the
material furnished for its cxercise.

Kceping this, then, cieariy befare aur minds, 1
think we may feel sure that the founders of Bishap's
ollege were profoundly convinced that long expe-

rierce had establislied as the best method ai procedurc
the early tcaching of Latin and Greek, together with
mathematics, for the purpose af strengthening, by
exercise, the powers af the mind, ani giving the niind
itself the tone and temper dcrived from those twvo
so-called dead languages, in which are cnshrined, in
aimost perfect farrns ai prose and poetry, some af the
nablest rost cxaited, and vivifying thoughits wvhicli
have stirred and enriched the minds of men.

And this, I takce it, was in order that the young
mind, tlius trained, shouid be the botter able ta enter
upan the study of literature, logic, iw, mental and
moral philosophy, and ail that carnes under the
designation af Lelters.

But aur wvondcr and admiration for thes-. men

are evokod when we rcinernbcr that this highest
ambition as regards education wvas deliberately
adoptcd, as worthy ta be airned at, and as possible of
attainmcnt, in a coniparatively nev country, and by
a people %vhose attcntion %vas concentrated upon
lcvelling the forest, cultivating the sou, and engaging
in trade, for the purpose of gaining a livelihood-in
which pursuit the boys of the iamily were generally
expccted to take an active part at as early an age as
possible. We do not wondcr that thay wvere laughcd
at, their vision regarded ais unrealisable, their scherne
derided as Quixotic, they bidden ta betake thern-
selves to England, and Icave the col -nists of Canada
ta work out their future with such an educat ion as
'vas within their reacli, and suitable for a practical,
lurnbcring andl farming community, Il vhose talk is of
bulluclb," and who liad no ambition of being Ilfound
where parabies are spoken." But they disregarded
the counsel given themn. and, instead af withc&rawving
frorn thecir wvork, made use of such materiais as thoy
could lay tlieir hands on, and. if obliged to put up
with Il plain living," yet accompanying it. wvith Ilhigh
thînking," wvilling ta w~ait for the verdict ai the future,
when the iniailible test would bc applied, IlBy their
fruits ye shail knov thcem."

Il. But if they tcnaciously hield ta the sound-
ness ai their convictions on this. which may, in an
acconirodated sense, be cailed the secular side ai
education, no iess cicariy did they prclairn that thcy
believed the truth of the ancient saying,"The fear ofthe
Lord is the beginning of v.isdom ; and the knowledge
ai the holy is understanding." Nay, they miade it
abundantly evident that, in thecir estimation, greatly
as they valued knovledge ai cver kind, and desirous
as they were ai setting up a high standard af scholar-
ship, these wvould be robbcd ai virtue iii their cycs,
and their resuits like the staiks af corn in Pharaoh's
dream, Ilthin and blasted with the east wind," unless
they were rooted in the Christian religion, and it
niight be said ta, each pupil, on gaing out intc, the
%vorld, Ilfrorn a child thou hast known the Hloly Scrip-
tures, wvhieh are able ta make thee wvise unto salvation,
thraugh faith wvhich is in Christ Jesus."

And, in a coinrnunity, the large majoritty ai
wvhose numlber, outside uf the Roman obedience, were
so ton wvith religiaus dissensions that they wverc wviIl-
ing, if neot desiraus. ta leave ail teachings iii the doc-
trines ai Chiristiac-.:ty ta parents and Sunday School
teachers, shutting their eyes; ta the plain iact that such
a course meant, thraugh the default ai a majority ai
parents, and the attendance of only a minority ai
children at the Sunday School-to say nothing of the
incornpetcncy ai rnany ai the teachers-the absence
ai any intelligen.t knowvledge ai even the sirnplest ai
sucli doctrines, or a large absorption ai them by the
Roman Cathalie.s through thecir schools and convents,
ta aim at providing an educatian which should hc
saturatcd ivith Christianity, and that, distinctively
Church of Engiand Cliristianity, as distiaigui.shed fromn
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the Romian. on the one hand, and caci and aIl of the
Protestant denominations on the other, was evcn a
bolder stand to take, and a more hopelcss aini to
pursue, than that of attcmpting a higlier range ol
scholarship than the people cared for.

For the space of fifty years-not quite the life-
time of two generations-these principles have been
tested, and hiow do thcy stand to-day ?

The standard which half a century ago satisfied
ncarly everyone in Canada, nowv contents hardly any-
body, while the large majority arc aiming at the
highest, se that the example set by Bisbop's College
bas flot only been justified by the result, as seen in
those who have most profited by it wvithjn these wais,
but by its general adoption throughout the country.

And, as regard the other matter, I dlaim, twvo
things-first, that the great Protestant denonîinations
deeply deplore the extrusion of distinctive religious
teaching fromn thc schools of the country, though thcy
do not sec how thcy can secure its re-introduction
without injury to their differing religious convictions;
and second, that the great yearning for an outward
manifestation of aur underlying Christian unitv, îvhich
bas found expression ins 0 many and varicd quarters,
encourages the hope of such an adoption oi the iirst
three of the articles of the Chiicago-Lanibeth platforni,
as would allow of regular teaching in ail our schools
of the distinctive doctrine of Catholic %,;. c. universal)
Christianity, and justify by general consent the prin-
ciples of the fou ndcrs of I3ishep's College.

It is of the nature of a truisin to say that nothing
of importance is conceivcd of without careful thought,
nor achievcd without labour and patience. I invite
you te attempt the realisation of the labour under-
gone, and the patience nianifcsted by those îvho
planned, and succcssfully carried out the idea of a
high standard of education, having its root emb eddcd
and its growth entwined, and its fruit colourcd and
flavourcd with the knowledge of the elements and
principles of the Christian religion, sclecting and asso-
ciatirg with thernselves suitablc persons te prosecute
the wvork--inducing parents te lay asidc natural
sclfishness and narrow and unworthy vicwvs, and te
adopt and act upen the noble ideal set bcfore thcm-
slowly enlarging the nxinds of their pupiks and awak-
ing in themn an enthusiasni for K-nowicdgc, together
with a holy emulation te outstrip ane another in
varied attainment, and with it a]], by Ilpreccpt upon
preccpt, precept upon precept, line upon line, linc
upon Uine, hcre a littie and thcre a littie," infiltrating
the knowledge of the chief doctrines of ChrLstianity as
the Church cf England lias reccivcd the sanie; slowly.
painstakingly, perseveringly conibatting lowv and
erroneous ideas entertained by other educators and
by the public at large; the drudgery cf dcaling with
unresponsive minds, in the schoolroom, and hostile
minds ivithout-this, and much ivorse than this, for
niany years, learning the lesson cf 4 the husbandman
who ivaiteth for the precious fruit cf the carth and

bath long paticce for it."-verily, Ilother nien labour-
ed," and wc mnay rcverently to-day think cf the great
Head cf the Church as sending te thcm in those now
long past and slowly unrolling years the message te
the Churchi cf Ephesus, IlI knoiw thy work, and thy
labour, and thy patience ... and thou hast borne and
hast patience, and for my name's sake hast labourcd
and hast net faintcd."

III. But if these wcre the principles on which
thcy acted and which thcy soughit te establislh in the
minds cf their own and of the next generation. it
is tinie we cnquircd as te the underlying principle
by îvhich thcy wvere themselves controlled, and which
constraincd them te act in this maniner. 1 answcr in
one word, it ivas Fai/i I Fai/i in God, that He is
truly revealed in Jesus Chirist-fai/t in thte Son of God
as the Savieur cf the wvorld and tic Head cf the
Church-fait/i in God t/he iioiy C/tost, as the Guide of
the Church inte ail the truth, and therefore the One
through wvhomn thoý;e conclusions have bccn arrived at
Siwhiclî arc most surely believed anîong us "-fai/i
in t/te Div.inie aut/wrs/tip of i/te sisiîn if thte C/tu rdzl,
through which God ministers His grace te those who
Ilrightly, wvorthily anad with faith"I use thc varicd
means implanted in the syvstem-fai/e in God.s revel-
ation of HimsclfIl in divers portions and divers man-
iiers." net cnly "lte the fathers by the prophets." but
aise through wisc men cf the East, through philoso-
phers of Greece, and poets cf Rome, that-

"-ThoughLs .... beyond their titouglit
'lo those iigli ards wure givun "-

fai/t int t/te iiefnite 'varicty of t/te aspects of trutl, ne
one without insignificance or importance te aIl the
rcst; for, surcly, thcy did net teach what Greck phil-
osopher and Roman poet, Jewish prcphct or psalmist
haci soecn, ne, nor even the' words of Christ him-
self and Hi.; apestles, merely that in lidentical words
tlîcy nîight be able te speak, thcmn again, but that
rccciving, tlirough the wvords, the truth by thein con-
vcycd inte their seuls, finding thcmn "spirit and life,"
that truth might, mingled with their ewn intellectual
and spiritual life and thought, find utterance iii cthEr
words. and bc passcd on ; the truth se convcycd .%d-
ing ever neiv sctting, and ail thc whilc taking on ncwv
mcaning : the Church thus, as ivell as the Ilprizici-
palitics andt powers in hicavcnly places " through lier,
leariling 1-the manifold wisdonm cf God."

'Ycs, truly, thcy must have had this faith in the
ccrtainty cf that about îvhich, like thc Apostle St.
John, the Cliurch can say, <'v ko"and ini thc
prcgress of the Church under ber Divine Guide and
Indwellcr, through the proccsses cf living thought iii
individual ininds weriking upon the problemns and
questienings raised in thcmn by that wvhich thcy wcrc
tauglit, or by the ceasess endeavours te ansîver the
questionI "hew" zlnd Il vhy." And fai/z 1» ite vdu
and necesWiy of fizir ow-n work, that in ne case %vas
it fruittess, but that wvhatcvcr îvould stand the testing
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firc of thc great day should bring to each l is own
reward according ta his own labour."

IV. IlAnd ye are entercd inta their labours."
This is truc in a double sense-first you have entcred
into the labours fromn which they nowv rest-the work
.vhich they did is that which they have passed on to
you. And, second, it is yours to gather the harvest
of wvhich thcy sowed the seed. Let it be recognized
by you that wvhile there is labour in both sowing and
reaping, it is nlot of the saine kind. To watch over
the minds and souls which in days gone by werc sent
forth from thcse wvalis Ilbearing precious seed,"
which bas gradually germinated and ripened, and
now in new and noable thouglits is ready for the
sickle whîch shall gather them into, the world's store-
hanse of books, or communicate them as food
wvhereby other men iinay live, in "«thauglits that
breathe and wvords that burn,"-to gather thus a
portion of Itlic barvest of the earth," that is the
labour of thc Schoolmaster and P>rofessor here who
have entered into the labours af their predecessors;
and if it be faitbfully donc, then by and bye lihe that
sowecd and he that rcaped shall rejoice together."

But, besides this, you have to carry on the work
Nvhich they have relinquished. 1 have no fear that
yau wvill abandon principles, the soundness af %vhîdh
bias been demonstrated by experience. It has hap-
pencd before, and itwvill happcn again, that boys and
young men, who have been mast carcfully taught the
doctrines af the Churcli of England. will go out into
the wvorld as unawvakened ta thcir importance, and
as uninflucnced by tbem, as the youth, wvba shews his
unrcspansivcness to ail the efforts af bis preceptors,
by selling bis books ta a second band dealer, as soon
as lic leaves college, thanking the stars that he need
not read or study any more for the rest of his lufe.
But, even so, far better is it that such an one knows,
if only by rote, the questions and ansivers of the
catechismi, the tbirty fine articles of religion, and the
pliraseology of the book of Common Frayer, for,
wvhen bis seul, tbrough God's inercy, does awvaken,
let bias in these the inaterial upon wvhich lie may feed,
and a preservative from niany doctrinal errors, into
wvhich lie ruight otherwise fail.

But there is no reason wvby picty suitable ta bis
years sbould flot manifest itseli iii the cluild, growvand
deepen during callege days, and go forth witb bini
ta the battie of lire; and, in that case, the precise
and formai statements wbidli are cantained in the
documents whidh 1 have spccificd tvili bc more and
more cherished, as Ilthe formn af souild %words," and
tbe guides ta riglit thinking on the miost important
iatters.

Sure 1 amn that the founiders of ]3ishap's Collegc
were mai of praye.r, and it becomes rue therefore ta
urge upon you the exercise of that high privilcge,
and also, the duty of tcaching your pupils ta pray.
Ta pray is ta bc rclieved from your carcs, ta be
assured of. thc forgivcncss af yaur sins, and thc con-

doning af your niistakes, ta realize that yau are
feiloiv-workers with God, and therciore ta have
courage and hiope iniused inta yau-ta pray is ta
hoid communion with God, and therefore to be
assured af His sympathy and friendship ; ta learn ta
think His thaughts and ta fall into fine with His
purposes.

And as regards a high standard of scholarship,
Mnay 1 cangratulate yau, that you are nat amty trying
ta maintain it yourselves, but ta induce ail the
church colleges in the ID,)minion ta establish an
uniforni one-in which effort you have the sympathy
and proniised co-aperation of your sister University,
of King's Co!lege, Windsor, tF2 Board of Governors
of wvhich institution mast heartily wish you success.

'I'fli aid order changcth, yielding place ta newî,
And God fulfils Himself ini many ways,
Lest ane good cus:tom shlould corrupt the world."
This is daubtless truc and the similar sentiment.

"«Our little systcmis have their day,
'l'hey hiave their day and cerse tu bc;
They are but brokcen lighis af Thce,
And Thou, 0 Lord, art more ilhan they."

And verhaps it is in line *jith this tbat twa,
great chaniges inust be noted. The first is that
which is produced by the development af the country,
coupled wvith the icrease of the means af national
intercommunicatian. Think af what the two great
chties af Montreal and Tai auto were fifty years aga;
and af the vessels, stages and postal arrangements
that then existed. It is anly natural that the inhabi-
tants of large and important cities should desire the
best possible educatiar. for their children, and that a
people in constant touch wvith ail the civilized nations
af the ivorld should entertain a strong determinatiori
net ta be behind any ai them in knowledgc and
wvisdorn. But with this cornes the desire for wvhat is
called practical knowlcdge, and a certain impatience
aver tIc learning wvbich deals with principles ; and
therefore it is. in a large measure, tlizt Latin and
Grek are disrcgarded by parents wvho desire that
their children should rather learn French and Gerinan.
WVe have ta lay aur account ta this, and it inay bc
that we arc intended as a nation ta become more
faniiliar with the thouglits and ideas conveyed
tliraugh the literature ai those twvo great races, than
througli Greck, and Latin; or, rather that bcing
alrcady imbucd ivith the latter, we rnay noiw assirni-
late the former.

The other change is the great developinent of
those niany subjects commennly included iu the naine
"Iscience," and tlic application af net a fewv ai theni
ta tlîe increase of the canveniences of life. Whilc
we mnay be thankfual for tlîe stimulus thus affarded ta
itellectual developmnent, wve must recognize the
alteratian wvhic1î is thcrcby necessitatcd in the curri-
culum ai school and college, and tIe authorities of
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the place of education must be ready to incorporate
these subjects in thecir courses of study, and to leave
out others which have becomie less necessary.

One other change of method in these days is
not so, much an innovation as a reversai to Greek
practice. 1 mean the introduction of gymnastics as
a regular part of every boy's education. We corne
as near the Greek custom implied in the word as is
compatible with the ordinary teinperature of our
buildings, and with our notions of decency; and it is
to be hoped that a valuable lesson of healthy and
manly aestheticisrn may thus be learned, as the young

r athietes go through their exercises and feats of skill
in the gymnasium, for it is certainly quite as likely
that there the exclamation, I will give thanks unto
Thee for I arn fearfully and wondcrfully miade," wvil1
be heard, as in the dissecting rooin of a city hospital,
if not :more so. But thc point to which I arn desirous
of calling your attention is this, that noiv ail three
parts of man's composite nature are cared for in truc
education-body, mind and spirit-and the christian
schoolmaster or professor joins his practice to the
prayer of the apostie of the Gentiles-'" I pray God
your wvhole spirit and soul and body be preserved
blameless unto the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ"

What a wvondrous work it is in which you are
engagcd in this college and school! You arc con-
stantly bringing the thoughts and opinions of the
past to the touchstone of the present, learning and
teaching ivherein they are shcwn ta bc riglit or
wrong. Continually you are astonishied at the intui-
tions wvhichi flashcd upon sorne mind of a previously-
unsuspected truth, or at the sudden generation which
subsequent slow and patient investigation lias vcri-
fied, or is in proccss of vcrifying. And no less are
you arnazed at the certainty with wvhich those of a
past age who wcere reputed wise insisted upon the
truth of mnaxirns and statements wvhich have long
since been shown to befalse. On some subjects, you
cannot but rejoice in the stability of the foundation
which have been laid, and which guarantee the steadi-
ness of the superstructure which is being raised upon
thern ; and anon you fear when you sc whole systenis
fait and pass away through the crurnbling of the
premises on wvhich they wvere reared under thc disin-
tegrating power of more accurate knowledge.

And then you are in touch with the present, an
age such as the world hias never seen before, wvhen
everything is brought to the test "«wlen many run
t.o an fro, and knowledge is increased," when nman is
able to Illook toward heaven and tell the stars hou'
high they are," wvhen he can command the lightnings
that they may go, and say unto him, here wc are;
,vhen the properties of things are known and the
secrets of nature discovcred, and man is with speedy
foot ascead.ing the steps which lead upwards ta the
throne promised himn af lordships over the whaole
creation. Well may you tremble at the greatncss of
the task allotted you, ta guide the awakening

inteleét af the rising generation, ta give the mind
the touclistone of righit principle, to impart to
the spirit the fcar and the knowvlcdge of God, for
it still reniains true tlîat Ilthe féar of the Lord is the
beginning of wisdom, and the knowledge of the holy
is understanding."

And for the righit dischargc af this stupendous
duty. I repeat ta you the wvord of St. Paul, as if
spok.en ta you by you predecessors--by Mountain
and Nicolls, by Doolittle and Williams and Chapman.
1«,Nevertheless, wvhereto wve have already attained, let
us walk by the same ru le, let us mind the sarne
tliing."

Bce sure that in faithfully discharging your duty,
you are rightly hielping on the world to be ready for
the corning of its King, and wlien He cornes, He
will say ta you and to those in wvhose footsteps you
are walking, IlWell donc, good and faithful servants,
enter ye into the jay of your Lord."

The Chancellor's Address of Welcome
to the Governor-General.

To lis .Excellency the lonourabe f/oh;,i C. HFamilton-
Gordon, Barl of Aberdeen, Govertior-Gtneral

of tule Dominqion of Canazda,

May it pîcase your Excellency,-
We, the Chancellor, Vice-Chancellor, Principal,

Prafessors, and Graduates of the University, and
Meinbers of the Corpoi-ation of l3ishop's; College, bcg
to thank you and Lady Aberdeen, for lionauring our
Col lege and University by a visit at this time when
we celebrate aur Jubilee of the Fifticth Anniversary
of the opcning of the College for study. We bid your
Excellencies a most hearty welcoine, and trust that
your visit to this rural seat of learning niay prove in-
teresting to you. You may rest assured that your
preseuce adds greatly to our happiness and will nat
fail to stimulate our effort to attain, ta the full, the
main object of the faundcrs.

'Ne lay daim, firstly, ta the loyal subjects of Her
Majesty, Qucen Victoria, personally as the best of
sovereigns, tak-ing a personal interest in ai that ap-
pertains to the well-being of her subjects. We are
also loyal ta the mighty British Empire rulcd so
wiseiy by au-.Qucen atnd Empress. And at thiesaîn
time wceare none the less loyal to the Dominion of
Canada., ruied over in Her Majý-sty's name by your
Excellency and yaur Advisers.

We are speciaily grateful to Her Majesty for lier
generous gift in the year 1853 af a Royal Charter
under wvhich wvc posses (quoting the wvords of the
Charter) IlAIl sucli and the like privileges as are en-
joyed by Our Universities of Our United Kingdomn
of Great Britain and lreland, sa far as the samne are
capable of bcing enjoyed by these Our Letters Pa-
tent."
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Under thlesc powvers and privileges aur work lias
been niade both definite and honourable, and it is by
virtuc of these potvers that the University this day
proposes ta do itscli honour by conferring the banc-
rary dcgree of D. C. L. an your Excellency.

Bishop's College is still but a small institutien.
The first steps in its founidation wvere taken by the
wise ,jid saintly prciate, Dr. George J. Mouintain,
third Bishop of Q.uebec, in thc year 1843, but it wvas
riot unti I 1845 that the buildings were in a statu tu
permit af their use for study undcr the Rev. Jasper
1-1. Nicolls, M. A., Michel Fellow of Queen's College,
Oxford.

Our numbers during the current year have
amounted in the aggregate ta 181 ; of thcse forty lire
in aur Arts and Diviinity School, receiving instrur'ion
within these ivalis, sixty are i attendance in aur
Medical, Schiool in Mantreal, whcre large facilities are
afforded for surgical and clinicat training, and seven-
ty-five represent the College Schocl, also an this site,
forming îlot only a prcparatory school for the Arts
course in the College praper, but extending a liberal
education ta the youth of the country at large on the
basis of the great English schools. The systemn is in
Lennoxville residentiary throughout, and the Sclhool
bas this great advantage, af the oversight af the Col-
lege proper, but with a perfect firec govcrniment af its
awn, under a Headniastcr and Staff selected with the
grcatcst care. Wliat is known i ane word as "lchar-
acter " is the great abject af the School training,
coupted with a due developmcnt af nîind and body,
and the large numberaof representative men ini the
Dominion cducated at this Sciool is a proof' af the
success of the systcm.

Your Excellency wiii douhtless notice the situa-
tion af tixese buildings, overlooking the confluence af
twvo beautiful rivers, the St. Francis and the Massa-
wippi. Beautifui surraundings are iii themselves
educational, contributing ta the cultivation af a pure
refined taste. Those who have been educated here
neyer forget the happy days passed anioast such
scenes, where they drank in lîealth and vigour almost
unconsciously.

Your Excellency may wish ta have some knaov-
lcdge ai the nature and extent af the work donc by
the students. The calendars now lianded ta you wvill
afford yau the ixccded informaý%*on and the copy ai
our statutes, tutus, ordinances, -also handed ta you,
ivili infarni you as ta aur systci.: ai government.

'Wc venture ta say in conclucion that aur main
abject is ta fulfil the wvislies afithe faunders, viz. :
White training meni for the ministry af the Church
of England in this Province, ta extend a liberal cdu-
cation ta ail classes of citizens wlxo may wish ta takc
advaittage af aur course, and more p, rticularly ta
train the yauth ai the country sa that they shall
bccone good citizens af aur noble Dominion.

With the deepcst respect. on behialf af the Cal-
lege and University,

1 have the lhanour ta remain,
Your Excellencies' vcry humble servant,

R. W. HENEKER, D.C.L., LL.D.,
Chancellor.

l3ishop's Callege, Lennaxville,
jurie 27th, 1895.

TIIE GOVERNOR-CENIERAL'S REPLY.
His Excellency, after gracefully thanking the

Chancellor (oar his address and acknowlcdging the
sentiments af loyalty whizh it exprcssed, cantinued
as follows:

II need scarccly say thiat 1 recagnize
most heartily the claim wvhiclh you have ta describe
yaurselves, as a corporation and as individuals, as
conspicuously disringuishied by layaIt>' ta her Most
Graciaus Majesty the Qucen. <Cheers.) I also feel
very sure that the mark of canfidence which wvas be-
stowed upon you b>' the granting af a royal charter
wvill be mare and more pravcd ta be wvell deserved,
and that you wvill more and marc continue ta show,
as now, that yau are determined ta mnake use of yaur
opportun ities in carrying an the great, the sacred
wvork ai Education. (Cheers.)

The fact that thc double institution, the
University' and the School-connected, but wvith
distinctive managenient-is under the auspices af
the Church ai Eixgland in Canada, is itseli a matter
af deep intercst and a subjcct fer congratulation.
Wc ail know the grand histor>' aof thc Church ai
England: ive ail knowv its vast capabilities; and
everyone, ivhethecr belonging ta lier communion ar
nat, must rejoice that tlîis University is equipping
men whîo are ta fIll thc sacrcd office ai the ministry,
as wvell as providing a liberal education for cthers
wha may or nîay flot bc memrbers oi the Church ai
England. The fact that your doors are not closed-
against an>' who desire ta enter themn for the purpose
af the University and School so longi as they are pre-
pared ta comply îvith the necessary regulations and
submit themselves ta the necessary discipline, is sug-.
gestive and significant. 1 tîîink it is characteristie of
the Churcli ai England that hier systeni offers an op-
partunity for the exercise ai a wvide and comprehen-
sive clarity. <Clîcers.> 0f course there is aloin the
Church a correpondfing opportunity l'or divergence
ai opinion <hear. hear);, but 1 think wve are more and
nîorz coinigc ta sec that instead of a r<. diness ta de-
tcct différences ai opinion withini the Church, we
ouglht rather ta rejaice in the fact that the different
scîîaols of tlîought flourish side by side witlîin her
pale. (Clieers.>

Aa conîparatively nc'. camer in Canada, per-
haps I naturally look ta experielîce iii the Old Couii-
try for sigins in tîxis direction 1 suppose tîxat many
ai us here %verc nîo longer children wvhen the late



Dean Stanley heat 1 a îvortlîy %vanan niiuttcr, iviiemi
the offlciating clergymian entcred tic pulpit,
'Thank God, its black.' (Great laughter.) 1
may informi sonie of niy young frmends thiat this
good ivoman did uîot refer to tic complexion
af the clergyman, but ta the colour of lus
garb.* (Laughter.) IHe waorc %vbat is nio% kniowni
as the Geneva gaîvii, and not the surplicc,
and in those days many persons looked uipon the
apparition of a clergyman robcd in a surplice in thc
pulpit ivith a sort of spasni of anxiety. (Laughiter.)
My Right Rev. friends ivill hell yau tlîat I amn not fiar
wrong ini giving this sorncwbat extreme illustration
of what 1 refer to. (1-Iar, hecar.) 01 course wve have
also ta remeniber, as ive liave been rcinindcd to-day,
that though we may deplore divergence on mnatters
of the deepest import, stili there k; the conqolahary
reflection that this is part af a great process, and that,
even through acute différence af opinion, there niay
be and is gradually bciîîg evolvcd tic attainnient af
real unity. <Cheers.> With regard ta tne Clîurch af
England in Canada, I cannot liclp being reiiiinded
to-day af rallier a strange question îvhichi %vas put by
an excellent friend ai mine, alter lie had been in
Canada for a fe' îveeks an a visit: Il Are tiiere any
dissenters in this country?" (Laugliter.) To answver
that question fully wvould, perhiaps, take a littie
tiaie, and, therefore, I shahl îot enter u1pon any
dissertation suggested by the reinark ; thiough,
if there are any dissenters in Canada, I thiink
the driver af the Grand Trunk enigine, who this monar-
ing unsuccessfuhly cndeavaured by bis sonorous steani
îvhistle ta drovn tue voice ai the 13ishop, ninst have
been ane of theni. (Great laugliter )

I have alrcady incidentally ahluded ta the
comprehensiveness of the Chxurch, and I trust
that mare and more thiat feature %vili bc re-
cognised. I do not suppose tlîat many ai us
would con iound the expression "'coniprehiensive
ness" Ilwith amîythîing like ivant ai dcliinitcneïs ai dac-
trine. We should uiot, for instance, endorse the rathier
strange answer îvhiclh ias given by an undergraduate
at Oxfard, îvho ivas being c.,animîed in divinity. I
do not knoiw %vlcdîer lie was a camidadate for Iioly
Orders. He wvas asked: -I What is the attitude ai
the Churcli ai Ezîgland in refcrence ta thie teaclîing
of St Peter and St. Paul ?" H-e ansîvered as fohlowvs:
IThe Church ai England adapts a judiciaus nican

between the extrcmie vieîvs ai St. Peter anîd St. Paul."
(Great Iaughtcr>) The examiner.,, I believe, did not
consider that answer whiahly satisictory. (Laughter.)

M7e ail know that there: is, ai course, danger froni
taa great cornprelîensivcncss, but wbat anc %vould
rather iay stress upon is the opportunity and scape
for true culture, and also for asynmpathetic recognition
ai earnestness aiid a desire for higher aittainunents in
varions directions. I alludc ta ibis because I think
an example of grcat value nîay be set iii Uic matter
ai extending this kind ai favorable interpretatian to

the motives of fliase %vith %wlîose vieuvi and tenets ive
niay bc unable to agrec. \Ve have a notable cxaniple
of this; oit the prescent occasion. I believe that aniong
those ivhîa irc to reccive lioxîorary degrces irc men
%vhose position implies a complimecnt in the acccpt.
ance as weil as iii thc bcstotta.l of sticl a distinction;
1 bélicve arnong theni tuîre are those ivho bclong to
commun ions other than tbe Church i ofEîgland
aniong others, I think, Principal Grant %vas cspccially
invitcd, but lie ks unable to bu hure. These are sig-
nificant indications of the attitude whichi this Uni-
versity dcsires to taize, and in whicli I fuel very sure
that it is '%'cIl representing tic bcst traditions of tic
great Chiurcli undcr the auspices of wvhich its waurk is
carried on. (Clicurs.)

It rnay perhiaps bu a littie rash on miy part to
allude to Uic giving of honorary degrees-ý; but as tic
addrcss indicatci that 1 arn to have the privilege of
being one of those favoured persans, wvhcre the con-
cluiioiis of thec gaverning body are s0 eminently sa-
tislhctory to tnyselt, 1 shall fot pry toI) closely ilito
tie reasons whicli brotight thein to those coniclusionîs.
At any rate, I thinkz 1 nay safely aissumiie that it is
ance more cixamiai Ufitc loyaiky indicated in Uic
address, and that it is also a miark of that kindncss
and personal courtesy and considcration. af which 1
have hiad abundant mnifestations silice 1 arrived iii
Canada. (Clicers.) àlay 1 also say tliat 1 aipprcciate
the recognition in the address; af one imîportant fart
af school and colkg,-c training. viz., athlctics ? Lady
Abcrdleen 'vas dcligitcd, ta have the opportunity of
presanting thic tok-ens of success to the varlous yaulng
friends who liad carned thein lu the sports yestcrd.1y.
(Checers) \Vc have been reuiiîîdcld to-day Uîat coin-
prehensive scliool and coliege traîining nmeans the
training of the intd, of spiri, and of body, and wve
hiave been deliglîted to observe hîow fully that neces-
sary principle is carricd out hure. <Chicc.s.)

Let one concludc b>' endorsimîg the cloquent
%vords of the address in the aspirations wlîich it ex-
pre.sses tlîat thue ail-rounid training wblich is hiure given
ill equip fliese yauing mien ta take a wortiy and

distinguislied part iii proinoti-1g the iveifarie or Uic
country, and thus the %wchfi-c of1 ti world, amîd Sa ta
]cave it butter than thcy fouiid it.*' <Loud cheurs.)

Bis 1Excelentcy's renîarks wca.ec ivell dulivered
and cnti.musiasticailly rccived.

The Address to the Lieut.-Governor.

To t1w IZd'noiti-,bl Yosepit Adopliw Ch."plian, iJl',nber
of ilie I'rkg, Comzci! of Cwziada, L laz/cuant-

Gorernor (f Ille Prirvince <f Qzzcbcc.

Ma1.y it pleaseC Yaîr Ho0nour.

On behiali of Uic govcrning body of thc Univer-
sity and thc Corporation of Bishop's; Colcgc, wvc, the
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Chancellor, Principal andi Professors, take the oppor-
tunity of yotir presence at this Convocation, the
jubikce of the Fiftieth Anniversary of the opening
of tlie College for study, to grect you wvith a hearty
ivelcome.

We fuel dceply gratificd, that a gentleman of
your high position and your qualifications cs a states-
man, should, by accepting our honorary dcgree of
D. C. L., become, in a mariner, idcntified witlî us.

The Province bas always recognized Superior
E.ducation as a matter of e'ssential importance to the
wvelfare of the People, and the grant made to us out
of trie Superior Education Income Fund has enabled
us to carry on our wvork with increased efficiency.
But apart fromi this wve are spccially grateful for the
interest exhibited ini our welfare, by the grant of ten
thousand dollars contributed by tlîe Govcrnment of
your predecessor in office after the loss of the School
by lire in i891. This satisfaction wvas nmore feit by
ns in corisequence of the grant having been inde on
the unanimous recomniendation of the Protestant
Committee of the Counicil of Public Instruction,
îvhich wvas to us a proof that our endeavours in the
cause of the Higher Edneation ivere understood and
appreciated.

Your past history as a Canadian by birth, sprung
froni the race wvhich. first brought the blessings of
civilization into this land ; your rise to emînence
throughi your own talents, courage and cloquence;
your proved Ioyalty to the grcat mother of nations,
from whom, Canada as wvell as many other dependen-
cies of the British Crowvn in ail parts of the wvorld
has received .he blessings of free institutions and self-
goverriment; your loyalty to your native land, glory-
ing in her past, mindful of ber present, and neyer-
failing in your faith in ber future ; bave caused you
to attain a position in the Dominion alike honourable
Io yourself and creditable to the people %vho bave
learned to appreciate your services.

In the old days the fusion of the Norman and
Anglo-Saxon races, resulted in the building up of a
nation greater by far than cither Normandy or Anglo-
Saxon England could bave becomne separately. Why
should not a sinîilar blending in these nmoderni tumes,
produce a like result ? Who would dare to belittle
the future of Canada formed out of such elemerits, if
she will be truc te berseif ?

In receiving you here to day it is not necessary
to point out te you, cither the origin or the wvork of
this Colkcge and University. You are not a strangci
in the Eastern Toshlipi, for yoti selected as your
]ife-partner a lady fri tItis neighborhood, the
daugliter of one of the benefactors of the College
and College-School.

We thank you for your visit, wve hope you will
be gratified at finding that we are flot standing stili
ira the great wvork of the education of the people, but
that as our nicaîrs incrcase, wve are usingy these means
for the intellectual brnefit of the people. Thougli a

Churcli of England institution in fouridation and
governiment wvc are fulfilling the wishes of our found-
ers by adopting a broad and liberal policy, demand-
ing no religieus test froni our students or scholars,
and yet carefully guard ing their moral and intellectual
growth.

In conclusion ive wisli Xour1lonouraîîd Madame
Chapleau cvery happiness and prosperity in the
future.

On behialf of the University and College, with
sentiments of the greatest respect and esteem.

]3ishop's College, Lennoxville,
june 27th, 1895.

TIIE LIEU'rENANT- GOVERNOR'S JR~PLy TO mir.
C1IANCELLOR'S ADInSS.

After expressing bis thanks to the Chancellor
and dwclling upion the pleasure Nvlîlch hie felt in being
prescrit, Ris Houour continued as follows-

In this century in Nvhich political evolutions bas
placed the destinies of the people of nearly ail nations
in their own bands, and in wvhich social evolutien has
placed ail superiorities subordinate te talent, there is
nothing so neccssary, 50 essential, or so, urgent as
higher educatien ; there is no more exalted vocation
in this «vorld than that of those zealous and geriereus
minds wvho sacrifice themnselvcs to the enlargemnent of
the human nîind.

Wcre 1 called upori, this moment, to, point out,
froni amongst thc great ni en of the wvorld, the greatest
one of al]. 1 wvould seek for him; amongst the teachers.
of theology. of philosopby, or of the different sciences.
There Nvill bc found greatness, there wvil1 bc found
power, for Uic passing generatiens are, as it Ivere, wvax
which the teachings of cach era fashion to their taste.

It is therefore witli a renewvcd feeling of pride
that 1 cross the threshzloid of those great educational
establishments which are kirid eriough to honor me
hy opening their doors te nmee; for 1 bowv before them
as before the saviours of the country, the guardians
of mankind. Here you tcach us everything: courage
and resignation, strile and docility, the spirit of
ambition as wvcll as that of self-sacrifice, the idea of
domination as wvell as that of cquality ; you stirnulate
in us the thrc things without wvhin no nation can
becorne developed - intelligenuce, affection and deter-
miriation. In givirig us confidence in ourselves, yoit
teachi us to better understand the D)ivine precept:
IILove your ncighibor as yoursclf,» for ive cease to
wvatch the buccess of our equals, or our inferiers, with
a jealeus or distruistful eye.

Fhe wvorld exists actually under the sway of
tlîosc threc prolific words wvhich, 1 would thiat 1 had
neyer scen tarnislicd, by a perversion of nîeaning
which thc century is trying te rectityt - IlLberty,
Equality, Fraternity "; for they actually contain three
precious things, abundantly lavishied upon the little
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country which, notwithistanding the unimportant
place which its naine occupics in the. universel WvC arc
trying to make as grcat as it is grand.

The flag wvhicIî nowv floats so gayly ovcr your
institution is in itsclf the song of liberty. Evcry
political greatncss bursts from its folds, radiant and
steeped in glory and liberty. And how the pure,
quickcning, rich atitios,.lîcre or Britishî rule, wvhicli
knows flot hiow to produce slaves, but knotvs hout to
make good citizcns, ruakes thc brcast of every truc
man heave with admiration.

Such is the much to, hc admircd bcaiuty oF this
systcm, of liberty which tends to place us ail on
thc sanie footing; of the intelligent cquality wvhich
excludes none fromn corrupetition.

Assuredly, I arn not in accord utitx 'chose level-
lers wvhose idea of cquality is encroaclinient upon the
property of others and the pillage of the ricli by thc
poor. We don't want those disastrous doctrines in
this prosperous Canada of ours.

The equality wvhicli E ngland lias preachcd and
wvhich gives us such strength, is cquality in the eycs
of the law ; Ilthe equality of opportunity for rivalry,"
as it ivas reccntly ternird by an Englishi thinker.

We arc ail enlisted in the great Ilstrugglc for
i(c," which after aIl is but the sentence, severe but
just, which wvas pronounced upon mnan on the day of
his faîl, and which is the foundation of society. he
desirc for greatness, for distinction and to be useful,
ennobles mankind, elevates the mind, and is in accord
with our mission as Christians.

It is perrnitted in that sense, to intensify the
"1struggle for life," for out of thîs struggle alone can
success be attained.

Yes, we possesss it, that equality of riglit to
work, but the enlighitened teachings of the i 9 th Cen-
tury show us that WvC should cxert it in a brotlîerly

.... Lc. h c-a! g wviich you to-day so
grandly exemplify.

It is that feeling that slîould bc encouraged in
ait the large institutions : to, produce citizens who
respect theniselves as weIl as their felloiv citizens.
Why should the success of others be the source of
jealousy ? Did not God, wvho has filled nature with
his wondcrful gifts, make them inexîxaustible ? Why
should one envy any advantage obtained by one's
neighbor, when wve know that, notwithistanding ail
our desires and aspirations, utc could neyer succecd
in nmaking use of that it wvould be in our power ta
procure? The more you inculcate thiese scund ideas
into the minds of your pupils, the more powverful and
liberal minded a generation will you forai.

I said, just nout, that respect for others is inse-
parable froin self-respect, and 1 rejoice vcry much to
sec the great improvenient which lias been quietly
cffectcd in the governiment, and in the moral admin-
istration, of our classical institutions.

It ivas certainly very natural ta look upon child-
ren as gifted with an alniost%. irresistible frivolity; and

coecve measures were, at one finie, p..bably un-
avoidable.

But that idea lias passed away, like a blast of
wind, froni the mind of teacîxers. They prefer ap-
pealing to the clii's dignity; they have stirred up
that noble prîde in Iini wviicli is nman's niost poivcr-
fui characteristic. God lias made frail litinian nature
full of wcakncsses, it is truc, but lias not left it un-
protected against itself. The store of good qualities,
whvli He lis breatlied into us, is no sinaller than
the multitude of our failings ; and it lias bcen fully
denionstrated that, if te child is casily rendcrcd
suspicious, false or insincere, it is quite as easy to
promote in him, premiaturely, that impulse of lionor
wvhiclh only becamne devcloped îvith rcaFoning powver.

Thiere is nothing more beautifuil. or more sooth-
ing, than that almost universat emulation which nout
consists in wvînning the child over by affection, by
confidence and by the sense of duty. Wliat is seen,
iii fact in University Examinations ? One single
precaution . The pupil is oblîged, at the liead of his
paper, to give his word of lionor that, in giving his
answvers, lie lias flot resorted to any forbidden means.
What is thc result of this neut systeni? We have
recently been shown the result, the final analysis, iii
the action taken by the students of a University iu
the Southcrn States, W~ho, ivlien they found out that
oiîe of their fellow students hiad broken his wvord of
honor, brought him tlîemselves, to the ncarcst hotel,
ordered hini neyer to cross the threslhold of the Uni-
versity anid rcquested their professors tc, take his
name of the roll.

By niaking thecir characters upright, you make
your students just ; and I miust admit in a mixed
community like ours, a larger stock of justice and
patience is required than clscwhere. It is thereforc
not only the te selfish pleasure of liavingr heen s0
honored by you that delights nie; it is the unspeak,-
able satisfaction afforded me by tîte grand principles
taught, the great example given by you to, the
country.

Those dinctinctions of race and religion are not
British ; for England, wvhjch so admirably governs
one seventh of the wvorld and a quarter of the human
race, lias founded bier strcngth on that brcath of
ideas wvhich hias wvon hier, not only the bodies, but
the hearts of aIl races.

As I had the lionor of saying iii the House of
Commons, not very long ago, it is certainly not fear
tixat led England to respect the institutions of jersey
and Guernsey, wlhere French is the officiaI Court
language, and stiil less through fear that she lias not
interfered with the customis and flice dialect, in the
legislature and the statutes of that little Isle of Man
xvhich lies there, a few miles from Liverpool, on the
edge of the ocean, to, bid a hearty wvelcome to ail
nations.

England has neyer tried to, denationalise her
colonies. In the Council of State, at Malta, places
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-ire rcscrved for a ccrtaii inmbcr of Italian priests,
and tic sclîools, " *ire necarly ail Catlîolics, arc
supported ; so i' ý .. c at Gibraltar, lier moncy is
diistributed betiveen the Catholie aend Protestant
sclîools %vitlîout distinction. To thc Xindvarcl Islands
shec sends French spcaking judIg,:. to the blacic citizens
of tîlat country, -and the Wlitish Parliamnent itsclf
passcd a laiv w'iicli provides tlîat oiîe-lîalf of the
Bureau of Education niust bc composcd of Catlîolics.

Go round tic %vorld, and you wvill find nearty ail
the languagres andi ai the religions of tue universe,
under thîe protection of the British flag-, Lider wvlich
th.cy cxpand iii perfect security. It miglit bc said
tlîat England liad adoptcd that line of Saint Steplien,
KCing of H-Iungary, 'l Regnun imiùs /iigita, res'uum
imibeci//is," as the miotto of lier colonial policy.

Tliat w'liclî thiose great Canadian, statesnîcn
Baldwin, Lafontaine, Macdonîald, Cartier, Blake, have
uindcrstood fronut the bcgimîning, the people will soon
contc to tinderst.ind frontî its results, as it lias partly
donc by intuition. Tliere is no cause for alarin, but
oit the contrary, for inuchli hope, if thec acts of Provi-
dence %vliicli have occurred iii Canadla liave, so to
speak, aiialgraniatcd tlîe best qualitics tuit God lias
bestoivcd upon limait nature.

Tlîc blcnding of French andl 1-nglislî is the
uinisoti of poctry wvitit force, the cxlîuberancc of social
lueé %itiî the exutberanice of practical Mie and, I state
it xithout fcar, a tlîousand littie exped(i<'nts in practi-
cal life, vhîich are pecuiliar to us, to tliat unccasing
progress whiich it is your talent to proinote wvhcrever
you go, by your ivealth and by the judicious excrtioîî
of thiat gireat judgment vihicli, iii you, is ait lîcritage
and an irresistible powier.

Wlicn %ve loo, lit you.:r palaces or enter those
temples of finance, do vie sceîîî to look at it aIl with
cilvy? Not ataîl. Toi2r fortunes arc lioîîestly miade
and there wvill not Le found the slighitest tinge of
jcalousy in tlhc rcmotest corner of the most hîumîble
citi7cnl's liîart. It is yours, so mnuch the better. It
is anotlier element of progress and prospcrity for our
country.

I do not look, at tliese things front a niatcrialist's
point of vieîv; I ain not worsiiippin- gold iii aIl tliis,
but tlîc great power to do gcîod, to, foster progress
wlîiclî this accumulation of wcaitli secures. As ivas
latcly writtcn iii the diizsRcview of Rcviewvs, by
Canon Flenming, Cliaplaini to Qucen Victoria : I do
not for a moment assert tlîat cvery cducated maan ivili
be a îvealtliy mnan ; but I wvill say tlîat an educated
country ivill nccssarily bc a wca ltlîy country."

But let me impress one tlîing upon you: thc
Frenchu element ivill also furnislî its contingent of
youtlî and labour towards tlîe construction of tlîat
great edifice whliclî ve arc building up. Yotu, whlo
control tlîc industries, cotiiînîer.e and finance, must
leave us colonization -..id agriculture. The agricul-
tural probleni is a more scrious one than is tîxouglit

of. England lias experienced it and the United
Statcs arc noiv testing it.

The earth is generous and kîiows how to teward
thlose wio sccktlîcir daily brcad froi it: In ail tmes
thc hardworking farincr lias found, iii the land îvhich
lie tillcd, those mines of gold wviich othcrs thought
to find mnore rapidly iii Australia, at the Cape or in
California. But it is an undisputed fact that the
fariner %vhio becomcs a genfl/cmai farmncr invariably
drops lus plougli for the large centres. Evcrything
attracts imii towvards thcmn ; the desire for a pleasant
rcst and thc nccessities of a grovn up farnily for
wvhicli lie ivants to find litsbands or cmploynieiit inl
business. Thc Eiiglish farmcre) does flot seilhis prop-
erty, but lic ccas zs to cultivate it. Hc leases it foras
mnucli as lie can, and a laboring class is thus formed
destincd to permanent poverty and in consequence,
totally tunintercstcd in poIitics, progress or education.
What lias happcned in England is now going on in
the United States.

Well, the calaniity îvbich England cxperienccd
and %vhicli is t1ircateing tic United States, is stili far
reinote from Canada, for we arc going to supply yots
with the clen.ents of a resistance wvhich it wîli be
imnpossible to overconic. The Frcnch Canadian
farmer is wcdded to the place of Iiis birth. This is
one advantage whkch %e dlaim over you, gentlemen,
for ivitth us country and cradie arc synonymnous ideas.

You may have otîxer ties bevond the seas, which
arc stronger thant affection or remembrance, in that

Mother Country " îvhichi, to you, is alivays IlHomne,
that valiant birtliplacc of men w~ho spread civilization
over the world ; but with us, although the meniory of
thc old Mother Country rcniains dear and sacred to
uis, the tics which attacli us to this country, which lias
been, for nicarly thrcc centuries, the birthplace of
generations whosc descendants we are, are the
stronglest, and we arc wvdll enoughl satisfied with our
lot, to, have nîo desire to look ciseiviiere. If there are
any who cannot lielp casting soine doubt upon our
loyalty, let thenii thinli, for one moment, of that
unconqucrable feeling, of that inborni patriotism which
binds us to one only soul. This is tic country we
want to nmak-e great, andtiherc wc are, most loyal of
1-1er Majesty's servants, having all our fortunes guard-
ed by thc British fiag.

Thus ivili our farnier remain upon bis land in
thc inidst of its traditions and amongst his ovin peo-
pic. Tlîe great monopoliser %vill îîever have the
chance of absorbing lus inlueritance. To the end of
tinie you will find iii the rural parts of Canada, a
vigorous race of proprietors, wvhich will keep itself on
a level îvitlî progress, and will keep pace îvith the
inardi of genceral intelligence, for it wvill have the
sanie intcrest as we have ini the good goverfiment of
its country. As long as our rural districts are rich
and prosperous, and our lands arc cultivated by the
owners, and muot by dislîeartcncd pariahs, the coin-
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merce and industries of thc country wvill rcst upon a
solid basis.

And it wvill rcst with us ai], with you, my Young
friends, who are bcing calcd into the wvorid, as well
as with me, who amn alrcady in it, to portion out
amongst us, in a brotherly wvay, that vast field whose
space is as limitlcss as thc immiensity of thc firma-
ment: the literary and -7rtistic careers, the liberal
professions and politics. On that field there is no
possible conflict. We shall neyer bc nurnerous enough
to extract, from the civil iaws or froni the iavs of
cheimistry, ail the resources which the great confusion
of the certain and the uncertain, the known and the
unknown, the truc and the false, the simple -and its
components, floods us with, througli ail the avenues
of knowlcdgc and of reason, by ail the mystcrics of
life, and ail the problerns of rciigious belief.

It Is to men of study, of important studies sucli
as are gonc through here, and to honcst public men,
without distinction of race, that we must look for tic
dcve!opmcnt of our great destinies.

We are ail called uoon to deserve, by liard wvork,
the exaltcd positions wvich the liberal professions or
politics have at their disposai. Rank goes for rîotlî-
ing ; the man,s character is everythirg, as the poct
Burns says, so original'y:

"The rink is but the guinca's st.tnip,
The man's the gold for a' that."

The Chancellor's Opening Address
to Convocation.

The ycar 1895, our jubilc ycar, in which wvc
celebratc the 5oth annivcrsary of our college %vork,
marks an era in our history of spccial intcrest.

Our Convocation this day is graccd by the pre-
sence of Rer Majesty's representative in the Do
ruinion, His Exceilency thc Earl of Aberdeen, wvho
is accompanied by Her Excellency Lady Aberdcen.
We are also favoured by the presence of His Honor
the Lieutenant. Governor of this Provincc of
fice Lords Bishops of Nova Scotia and Quebec.
representatives of the Church of Engiand in the
Dominion ; of Sir Alexander Lacoste, Chief Jus-
tice of the Court of Queen's Bcnch in this Province ;
of Sir Napoléon Casault, Chicf Justice of the Superior
Court of this Province; of the Honourabie Mr. Jus-
ticc Andrews of Quebec; of the Hon. L. O. Taillon,
Premier of this Province, and of the Ho-'. ffr. de la
Bruère, Superintcndcnt of Public Instruction of this
Province.

We desire to thank ail tiiese enîir.ent persons for
their patronage and extenid to cach and ail a niost
hearty welcome. We are thankful also for the pre-
sence of one of our greatest beriefactors the Rcv.
Jacob Mountain, D. D., D.C.L.

Butwc have also to welcome, with cordial thanks,

a delegation from thc Sysnod of thc Diocese of M- ut-
real, which has an equal intercst in the %vcll.bcitig of
this College wvith the Diocese of Quebec. It would
have bccn a matter of special gratification tu us hiad
wve been favoured with the presence of thc Lord
Bizhop of Montreal, the Presiident of our Corporation,
xvho, howevcr, very kîndly expresscd his good %viIl,
but felt hirnsclf unablc to accept our invitation. Wc
desire specially to mention, in connection wvith this
delegation, the namne of a very distinguislied clergy-
man of the city of Montreai, the Vcry Rev. Dean
Carmichaci, Prolocutor of the General Sytiod of thc
Churcli in Canada, who is aiready cnrolied as onc of
our honorary graduates, and who wvill this day reccive
at my hands the additional degrcc of D. D., "jure
dignitatis."

We note also with no ordinary picasure the pre-
sence ùf a delegation o! the Governors of our grcat
sistcr University-McGill-with wvhom %ve have
always had the most p!easant relations. he late
Principal of McGill-Sir William Dawson-one of
thc grcatest of the scicntific men of the age, honorcd
us X few ycars ago by receiving at my bands the dc-
grec of D. C. L, "honoris catisâ." He lias been
obliged to retire fromi the responsibilities of bis great
office, but ail here wvill join me in the hopc that his
life of usefulness may be continued for many ycars to
corne, and that his successor in office wvill bc able to
continue the great work which McGill University
has already fulfilhed so nobly, of developing scicnti'ic
cducafion in this country.

We greet also, with grcat pleasure another of out
benefactors the Senator E. I. P1rice. We also xvclconie
the Venerable Archdcacon Lindsay of the dioccse of
Montreal one of the vcry carlicst o! out college stu-
dents; the Very Rev'd the Dean o! Kingston in the
Diocese of Ontario, aiso a student of tl'is college ;
thc Hon. Jno. S. Hall, the President of our Ai-na
Mater Society, the vorthy son of a most %vorthy
father xvhose valuable services to this institution will
neyer be forgotten ; a Qucbcc lawyer, o! eminence,
Mr. James Dunbar, Q. C., xvho has show.n himself to
be an able as well as devoted churchman to whom
the diocese of Quebec owes a debt o! gratitude.
And lastly, %ve greet you ail, ladies and gentlemen,
wvho honour us by the interest you take in our work
adding by your presence this day, an éclat to, our
proccedings xvhich cannot but be gratifyîng to our
whole body of Professors, Masters, Students and
Scholars.

The small struggling institution of 1845 which
started with six Theological students, and xvas kept
alive at the first by the generosity of some Qucbc
gentlemen, lias grown into a college and school with
University powers, wvhose Divinity and Art Students
and Scbolars alone number 120 even in these
depressed tirnes, if wc !nclude our medical students,
number about 18o in ai.

Our invested means for carrying on our work
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aniotn n to ovcr $2,6oooo contributed, in grcat part,
by menibcrs af the Church of Englanci in tlîis
Province. Althouglh tlîis amouint niay ta somne of
those %vlîo arc prcscnt liec to-day sem sinall for Sa
important at work, yc., %viîciî wc contrast it with tlîc
îuîcans at tic difiposal of the foundcrs (who lbad only
ït strong faitli on w~hicix ta build> thc rcsult mxust bc
L.onsidcrcti batisiactory ta ail Uic iriends of th Highcer
E'luItcaition in this Province.

Otir wants arc stili rnany, for aur aims arc highi.
Liue mn the matter of education, mcans progress.
Let ià bc rcmcmnbcrcd that we carry on aur work on
tie residential system, a systein morc costiy than the
merc attendancc of students and scholars at lectures
or in class. Wc belive tlîat a certain ainoaunt af
dliscipline, without espionage, in the training af
youth, brings farth a higb class af character in the

ianii. 1-lerc there arc noa clast; distinctions ; cach
youth rubs against bis felIowv and obtains polish by
the contact. A man is apprcciated, nat because af
bis fatlicr's position in the world, but for his own
qualities ; and if hie hias used bis oppartunities
rightly, lie wvill leave these wvalls strengthened in
body, cultivated iii mind, and wvith a higli moral
senise af' duty. He will, fia matter wvbat may be bis
life-caling, prove a truc C'adadian citizen, with a
strong sense af duty and generous instincts.

Then as a means ta tlîis end, apart from the
Iecture-raom or the class-room, I would point ta the
situation af the buildings, as well as ta the character
of the buildings themsclves. I necd flot pictu re ta
you in words wbat you can sec with yout own eycs.
Wbcrc can thecre bc found a situation mare beautiful,
more bealthfui, more advantageous in every way ? I
would also point out that care bias been exercised,
cven ta make the mast of aur immediate surround-
ings. Tbc approaches ta the buildings, the grouinds,
the cricket field, the neiglibouring woods, the two
confluent rivers, available for boating and bathing,
ail contribute ta the advantages af the site.

The buiidings-solid structures-vili be found ta
include a chapel for daily services, a valuable library,
a iabaratory for the teacbing ai physics and chiemis-
try, and otbicr appliances, sanie of wvbicb, the gymna-
sium for exampie, may doubtless be greatly impravcd,

the appcal of tbc Alma Mater Society shows.
I niay add ta these few words that the greatcst

care lias also been taken in the selectian af a campe-
tent staff, and that many, I should say most of the
iinciîbers, arc knoîvn ta bc imbued witlx a strang auîd
carnest appreciatian af theur work, wvhich may bc flot
inmproperly tcrrned the missionary spirit in education.

But 1 now venture a fev wvords as ta the special
thauglits wvbich miust arise ini tbe minds; af ail wvba arc
intimatcly acquainted with aur past bistory. Thouglits
in relation ta times set apart ta mark events, must
partake ai the past as well as tbe presenit and the
future;, and a rcview ai the past, tbaugh tincturcd
w1ith a spirit af sadnless, arising out ai the loss af val-

u'cd fricndb, is Yct valuable, ab bringing ta aur recal-
lection the nature of the founidati*on on wvhich the
l)reseuit lias been raiscd, %vith the prospect of furthcr
dcvclopiicnit iii the future. Wc cannot look back
uponi thc mcen îvho laid the founldation of this insti-
tutionî, in fiiitlî and hope, ivithout a spirit af admira-
tion for their prescience, and of tliankfulness for the
work a1Llicvcd. Tivo mien btaîîd out proincntly-
tlie anc a Biislicp ai the Anglican Clîurch, Dr. G. J.
Mountiîî, tlîird Bi:lîop of Quebec, the other alsa a
clergyman, Uic Rcv. Lucius Doolittie, then Rector ai
the unitcd parishies of Lcninoxvillc and Sherbrooke.
If the guod bishiop wvas the actual founder ai thc Col-
lege, ut is fia lcsb truc, as lias been said, tlîat Mr. Doo-
little ivas its founder in Lennoxvillc. Bathi af these
nien wcrc nîovcd by a spirit af dcvotiaai, anid the prac-
tical nmmd ai tbc latter wvas the means of giving cffect
ta tbc bishop's plan. One would like ta, dwcll an the
characters of these men. The contemplation ai sin-
cere dcvotian ta a great cause, and the avercaming ai
obstacles, mast formnidable irom atmost every point af
viewv, are useful lessons ta be taken ta hecar.. But aur
time is taa limitcd ; wc must hasten on. And yet wc
cannot pass by anaother figure in this sketch ai our
carly bistory, for the first Principal of the College,
the Rev. Jasper FI. Nicoîls, wvas fia ordinary man. A
scholar and a gentleman, lic ivas able ta bend bis
mind without the sacrifice ai one single bigh quality,
and ta descend ta the level ai untrained men tlîat hie
mnigbt raise their standard and render tbcm fit for the
high calling ta wbich thcy wverc destined. No more
admirable selcctioîî for the position ai Principal cauld
have been made, and Dr. Nicalîs threîv himself with
bis wvhole hear. inta the wvork, fighting against preju-
dice and obstacles af many kinds, and achieving fia
small degree ai success.

Another mani stands almost pre-emnfent in con-
nectian îvith the educational wark af bath College
and College Scbaol-Bishop Williams-faurth Bishop
of Quebcc, successor ta Dr. Mountain. Fronri bis ar-
rivai in Lennoxvillc hie %îvicldcd an influence for gaod
which stampcd cvery mnan and boy with îvhom hn
came into contact. Men now advanced ini years
venerate bis name and character, and neyer tire ai
recalling bis love ai trutbfulness, bis manliness, virtue,
in the large sense ai the ivord. The name ai Bishop
James W. Williams deserves special honour in aIl that
relates ta this College.

I could mention many other naines if time per-
mitted;- but even an addrcss at a Jubilec meeting
inay became ivearisome. Two other naines, howcvcr,
canneo be omitted froni the list-thc Hon. Edward
Hale and Edward Chapman.

Mr. Hale's work as Chairman of Trustees and as
Chancellor oi the University will last, at least, as long
as these wvalls endure. If devotion ta the wvelfare ai
this College, and a .'ýenerous expenditure af tume and
mancy descerve ta bc recorded, the namne ai Edward
Hale must ac.tpy a high place. No one, wbo had
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the privilege of attending Convocations wlien lie pre.
sided, can forget tîe dignity co:nbined with beilignity
which characterized thc proceedings.

0f Mr. Edward Chapman, wvlo lias onlly very
rccently passed ta, his rcst, it is difficuit to speak, his
nîemory is too near to us He wvas devoted to the
interests and the welfare of thc Co!lege. For over
fifty years his name is to bie found associated wvith lbh
fortunes, as Rector of the College School, as Classical
Professor, and as Bursar and F~7rr and wliole
generatians of students and scholars liad abundant
opportunities of knoving him, and none failcd to re-
cognize in him, a truc Christian gentlemers.

Ail these have passed away. But such nien iii
one sense neyer die. The wvorld would be poor iii-
de-ed without a feeling of love and reverence for the
great leaders of thought and character wvho have
simply passed to their rcst. The Christian who be-
lieves in the life immnortal cans always feel iii spirit tire
presence of those whamn lie kilcv and rcvercnced in
life. even thoughi removcd fromn bodily sight. But
let us for a moment glanre at the present. Look
araund 1 Vieiv tliese builo-ngs on this most lovely
site!1 These yourag men and boys destiined to bc the
men of the near future! Wlio does flot feci an inter-
est in them ? The very history we have glanced at
of the good and great men of otîr past is to thern a
step in education.

True education is flot the development of th2
mid only; that is but one of its ingredicnts. The
body aiso requires to bie drawn out; tlie moral quali-
ties miust lie trained :charactçr must be formned -and
if benefit is to acrue ta the nation as wvell asi to the
individual the teaching inust bie thorougli, as znuchi
by example as by preccpt. Responsibility is cast on
the taught, if they fail to take advantage of thcir op-
partunities; but an infinitely greater responsibility
rests on the teacher. Those who knowv Bishop's Col-
lege, know that this responsibility is acknowkedged
and feit, and the mets af Canada traincd at Bishop's
College and Bishop's College School are a standing
witness that our wvork iii the past lias been well and
faithfully donc; this forms a guarantee tliat tlicwork
of the future wvill be equally wvell donc. In that future
wve live and hope, and we do not consider that wvc ask
tao mucli if we plead for your sy- ?atliy, yoîar charity
of feeling, for a cantinuance of support, for increased
ineans, sa that we niay extend our sphcrc of action
and render cour work even more efficient than iii the
past. If we have achieved wiîl lirnited means and
resources good results we ask you to place confidece
in us.

We notice with pride and satisfaction the noble
gifts which santie 4i the citizens of Canada have con-
tributed towardý an advanced systen af educatia,,.
Thiese gifts. in nîany instances, have becai ail the
more valuable that they %vere given during the liveï
of the donors; aaîd tlîey are as nccessary as valuable
because wc, ini a nieur country, mnust rely on our oivn

rebourceb, liaving no old cndowmeaîts to depend on1.
We cannat fall back on the foutîdations anid endow-
inents of sucli nen as William af Wykeiaîîî, Dean
Collet, Cardinal WVolsey, and oLlierà of fornmer tiiîec.

But Bibliop's College casi also boast of noble be-
iîefaictions,-soiiîe from, men of %veatlî, and mny,
very nîany, from meai of inoderate means, whule iiot
a fewv have corne frum those whdo have ta btrugglc in
the %vorld. We are thankful for tliese giits, wvhîctler
large or small, not for the aniouuît anly, but for thie
spirit whicli dictated them.

The spirit of giving in a good cause (and cduca-
tiati is a noble cause> brings a blessing on the donor.

Wc wvill noîv procced ta the business of the day.

The Valedictory fcr the Class of 9,5.

N. C. LYSTER, B. A.

The Editor wishes ta expiain tlîat tlîe fact af
the Valedictory's failing ta bie delivered wvas dire ta
saine oversiglit an the part of the authxorities on the
afternoon of Convocati.n, and was not caused bv
any lack of readiness an the part of the valcdictrani,
Mr. Lyster.

01/r. Chanzcellor, Vozîr xce/azcy, Ay Lords, Ladies andl
Gen/enien :

Once again we hiave been buninmoncd to Convocation,
and un-.tu again thib hall is fillud %%itla fai-.s iii %IiaLli are
vibiblc un1ý thu litppkrt- jurtiun uf tilkcIntOLS\lL
arise iii the breasts af aIl on ari oc.çtbiuii likL 11,1. j>lPiýwét.
Vet<t if thie truith were k-nown, dec1> down) inithec huarts, ut.
niany af ns whio to-day are apparcntiysu joyftil, there linge-r'
a feeling af i rafound sorrow and regret because the tiiiiv
lias camie whien wc inust say frcrwell nat only wo A the
kind friends %vitlî %liomi we hiave beemi cannecttd durimig uhe
î)ast thiree years, but also ta ail thase tender associaitionsý
wichiil are dear to every student atI.fu>Xle It a'.
LsakLtly uU fuulirtsb tic iuiatglud ju> à1id souiov. ihias 1
e\p)ericcu ta day , Lut lis addition tu aIl tlit.ý,u auji as.
froinilthum, I have a gricvance af iii> on n. It i'., tlaat a
class, six-seventh ai wliose mnenibers have takun hioniours,,
should have tsked mce ta represent tlîei-m an tliis occasioni.
I féel cntirely unecîual ta the ionaur ; 1 feel tlîat ià shud
have been enitrusted ta sanie of the atlier mienibers of tliv
graduatisng class, aniyanc af wiioni you would have listened
ta wîitig pleasure- 1 trust, hiowever, you wiii bear wai ne a
few nîoînenclts, anîd I fur ily part, un aceoulit ut ille length
uf tlit. day 'à lirtULCdnlgb, nilI bt; '.Cf) bnef, aJnd %%Ill 1aîcrel>
rcft.r lu a fcn% uf the tliuglitb.itid fttlit.g.- %nIII -tidi .arI.'.t.
las iii sevenasig a tlîree )-cars' cannection with ur Aima
Mater. Sîrange indecd, and lIardly riglît docs it senm, thiat
ati the v'ery mîomîenît wvlien aur attaclimiemt lu lier
is straîlger limai it ever lias been wlîen shie is liunouriag
us by conierring upion us a degre; strange iaideed, 1 say,
asud liardly riglît daes it beeni tîmat the very wards an whacli
blhu cxiprcbbs lier çurifidenLu ni us, shiould be ihe .tety Nyaxdb
iii %% hidi tht; tic ib broktii thiat hiab hithertu bund uz> tu lier,
Na>, îlot brokeii, for thîc %%Ill .îlma> r--iaaauî betivcens uà
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aîîd oîîr Aluna Mater a bond of union whiclî, -n tie words
of BurkeC, îhlîoîgb Illiglbî as air" shahl ycî bu, Il strolîg as
iron.'

Three ycars ago, wlien WCe enîeured Bisliop',S, we caie
fuît of hope and full of deterination, resolved hu deri e ail
possible benefit froni the advantage offered. How that
determination bans been carried ouI we leave you 1u deride :
but if, percliance, you consider we ]lave been diligent ini the
pursuit of wisdom, do îîot, 1 pray yous, tlîink that tbis muas-
tire of success lias lx-en aclîieved without mucli patient
labour in our behialf by the Staff of tbe Collcge. To ste
kind and painstaking Professos who, arc always ready tu
assist uvery studunt, is due ini a large muasure thîe success
of man>' a student who goes out frot tliis Uniiversity, citiier
to furîlier pursue lus studies ln the learnced professions or
even at once ta cople with the diffculties duat lie before uis
ail. It is one of the chief advantages of this University
îlîat we conte inb daily contact with oui 1rofcssors tu sucb
aui extunt thaI mucu practical beîiefî is durived froin tuie
association. just hure I migbt refer t', the inestimable
advintige tbat we at Bislîop's possess in the residenhal
system. Here while in residunce uver>' stedent ks :inde t0
feul that bue is a factor of the institution ; that bue is a iink
in dt chairs that teads tu succcss ; in short bit is made ta
tel towards I3ishop.- - *ose Englishmen fuît towards the*!7
niative country' whlen Nelson uttered bis famous words:
"Englaîîd expects every nman to do bis dut>'."

Frorn a dail>' and close association with aur feuUov-
students iwe bave opportunities of tcarning mian>' useiul
tessons front ttîcn; there, too, fromr a variet>' of natures,
compansions that are congenial tu oui own inay readil>' bu
choseiî, Wit1i whoms we ina>' profitabl>' and agrceably spend
our luisure moments. Thus it is that friendslîips ire
cemiented ; thus ht is that the esprit de c'orps so necessar>' 10
au>' body that wisbus ta, succcud is su noticcabte among
Ilislîop's mien.

llistîops bas indecd a work 10 do, and she is doing it
îîobly. Truc, the course of study doues not enîbrace sucli a
wide range of subjects as ini sorti of theutaler- Universitius
of thks country', lîut the unotto of flisbops is pi oiciency and
thoroughnuss, and Ibis being bier watchword she dectines ta
establisti an>' furtber courses till sise bias given those wbo so
desire thic oportuinity of cxtcnding their bonour courses
over dite îlree yuars. This sise intcîids ta do iiexî fait wbuns
thûse wliot enter so qualified wvill have the privilege of pur.
suing tbesu subjects îlîroughout tîeir terni of' residence.
Wc nlay tlieî took, forward ta the operting up of iicw course
--courses of stedy ini Modern Languages, Political Science,
Moral 1>ilosophy, &c. Ccrtaiîîty il na>' yel bu sorte tinte
before tlicàc tiopes are rcalized. Tiiese plans iiecd moitey,
and as yet the wcaltby nmen of tis Province, içitti a few
nloble exceptiolis%, 've not cornetorw-ard ta lclp us. W\'bat

ragrcss bas takzen place lias been brouglît about b>' tie
îîîost stubhorn persevercenre. Lut, looking back on the
listory of' our Cotlege for dit: past lF.ty ycars, and thcns tak-
iîîg a glisîpse itt tbc future, we inust cornu to the conclusion
tuai ttie otidlooL is exceud(.ingl>'brighr. Among the inîprove-
nlieîits that have taken pulace during oui own course, and
îvhiict idîcatc a steady progress in flic growth oi the College,
ive nuiglit mnîitioni tie fotlowing; the op)eningoif tbe Divinit>
1 anse w-hure the ctivinity studerîts inow reside, thc building
(if thc hrir.k arclîway connccting Scliol and College , thue
puartial restoratioi aof thîo Cliapel, wliicb is sourn tu bu con-
pleted z ih establibliicnt of the Colege palier tlie iTE

the !eîîgtlieîîing of the lioîour courses in classics, mattie-
initie and tbuology, already refterred to ; the incrensed num-
lier of students in attendatîce, wbicb is larger iio% than at
an>' I>revious 1111e inthe bistor>' of the College. Ail thuse
arc signs of the graduai advancernt tbat is taking plau.
more thin tbai, ilicy ire siens of the improvernents that as
yct beckng tu the future. Sure>', spcaking front a student's
standpoint, 1 -lrn rigbit in saying to i ne wealtby meni of the
Province that this University is dcserving of your gifts ;give
bier a lttle monu>' and lier growth ivili bu pliensomenal; but
even if sise bas to figbî bier way in the future as she has
donc i the pist, lier efforts îvill bu croivricd ivith success.

Ini sayiîîg farewell to0 Lensioxvillc we bave to tbank the
kind people of titis vicinit>' for the man>' occasions on which
the>' bave been su bospitable. Those of us who were willing
tu face a1 Professor's wrath on the fuilowing morning, are
indebted to thern for many pleasant cî'enings. To tbe
wives of the 1rofessors, Who are ever kind and rcady tu lielp
in those numeroub mitters wlîich require a woman's care,
wilI bc ascribed the success 0r' nan>' of ourenterprises, and
they ivilli lways bu hceld in gr.teful rernembrance for their
kindness and tbougbtfulncss ta il].

I féel that these farewell vo -ds on bebalf of my class-
mates and, myself Y.ould be incoînplete içithout referencc t0
one who lias just severed bis colin ýction witb tbis University',
one wbo lias dor,; much flot ont>' for the members of the
graduating class but for ever>' seudtnt in the University'. I
refer to P>rof. IV-atis. 1 will flot 1 ere enter upon a eulogy
of him, bis man>' excellent qualities are known 10 you; to
thie majority of you lie is known personally. Fortunate
indeed will lie thosu students whose lot is cast iii t'ti Uni-
versity' tu which he rnay attach himsclf, and while we reget
ibat lie lias found it neccssary tu leave us, wc wish lm ail
happiness and success in lus ncv borne.

It is witb feelings of deep regret that we takec leave of
the boys of ste School. l'le niutual concern manifested
by the Scbool and College in ecd other's enterprises is a
licaltby sign of oui corporate lifé, and wc trust that, the good
feeling ihiat now exists bctiveun these îuî*o branches of the
sanie institution will renlains unbroken. Our parting words
10 you -ire that if you inteîîd going up for a degrec in Aits,
you cars find no berter seat of Iearning Ilian here in the
Oxford of Canada.

Anîd now iii parting w-c entrust 10 yau, wbom we leave
bebind, the lionour of tbe Cotiege ; you as the senior men
,will bu ini a large niensuire responsible for the maintenance
of t reputation of the Collegc ; uponl you wiIl fait the
task of inifluencing thie corning Frushnien, and you atonc
wiIl bu respoîîsiblc for it mnîter in wliich you use that
influence; sec te it chat you excrt yourselves on the side of'
riglit ; se tu ilitat your example bu worîliy of ernulation ;
sec to it that you bc worulîy of the inîstitution ta wvhich you
belong.

W'itt' regard tu tiiose of us who, arc now lcaving, let us
ever reniueniber Iluat as graduacu-s of Bisbiops we biave a
position tu nîainîiî. Wc have to-day become graduiates of
a University' of whiclî we nîay wetl be proud-aîd it is aur
bousideîî duty to bu loyal and truc ta the dear old Cotlege
10 whicli--vuowc sonimuch. Somu of us may havc dark days
beforc -. sortc of uis nîay have bright prospects; but
wlietbier in advcrsity or in prosperihy, %ve shiai always look
back wiîlî lcasure and detiglit silon thie days spent licre aI
li.enoxville. Farewell, then, kind friends; faiecwctl Uteni,
fetlov.bttttlnts . fatre the Weil, O Atîia Mater.
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* .UBILEE WEEK.

*Nov' that we have given our readers sotte of tic
more soiid and Nweighity portions of Our nmenu, ive
do not doubt tîey %vouid bc glad ta licar sine gen-
eral account of the proccedings of the iwcck. \Vc
fcar [bat we shalh corne ver>' fa blirt of giving a
satisfactory picture, but sUi to those îw'ho îvcrc unable
ta be present, we inay iii sortie mecasure conipcflsate
for their loss. In tic first place, perhaps it inay lielp
ta give clearness of outiine if we give the programme
for the week in brief:-

St'ND.%w, J'î.23rd.

Sermon it Evcinsong iii the Cliapel, l.y theB'. of
* M.aryland(.

MONDAS', 1SE24tl1.

Ordination utf Di)ccon inir hiw ajt ai o i. in.
Sermon by dIe Il>riicilpcl.
('anirnuiltoi wiî .ddit e by UIle hî' in Ille

(--'d t 7 -.. ni.

Crickut Mritelî, B. C'. S. 1>a-zi vs.. l>ent . . mr.
Orgnn Rt.cital at S 1p. i. ill Clî iali.

Wm*II.'xmi-SlbAV, lUNE 26111.

B. C. S nia îiîcSot,93 .. ad,.; îm
Aia Miter Socit-tv's l.'~c ii 1 pi.1.

Arrivi or H-is E~e ienr the tv. (G'nur.-i and 1l.ady
Aberdemil at about ~pm

B. C. S. Boys,' lhike I ).nc i S m.

Annial etigor tliL' Alima Ma9 St1eva . nli.
Conivocaioni Svrvm<'e îith Surnuttin 1)y tlw L otid IBîNlit-bi

orINoval Sotia a u a.ui Np.mltllc 11Y Nir.
A1. lore>'.

P>ublic Couivocatiomi ai 3 ).111.
('unferring of l-ion. l)c-grcc Adc..r',vi'
Conven.a,.ione i S p.ni. ini li.o Iiun Hall.

\Ve wvisl ail [tic niembers of Uhc Institution to
look on thie Convocation as beginning on tlic last
Sunday or tlie Terni. It so happencd [liat [luis ycar
ecdi of the five days iîad itsspccial fcature of in[ercit
froin a religiaus point of viewv.

SUNiDAY.

On Sunday, the 23rd, we wvere f.-voured wviil a
visit front the Rt. Rev. 'W. Paret, D. D., L.,rd Bishop
of MWaryiand, who is ý-pcnding his summcnr vacation
ut the lovely spot whlcre the peaceful lalýc of'M
ivippi finds its outiet, North Haticy. The Bso
wvas driven [o, Lcinnoxvillc iii tlic uoriiing and
prcachecd at tic service in the village chutrc!l' att 1 a.ui.
aiso takzing part in thec Conmmuniotn Service.

Ili thie vein ic Blelishiop preaichcd in the Col-
icgc Cliapel on1 thc tcxt " \hy stand ye hiere ail1 Uic
dlay idie r' lic spoke of the idlenIcssz of enforccd
lack of ivork, whlat a poct lias callkd "w %ant-begottcn
rest ";this w.is not blainciworthy and thib %v'as thc

idccsof the tcxt , tlîcrc wsas a~ worâe idlciicss than
thib, wilful dlnsprefèrence of slioth to diligence,
culpable id lcncsý,, rnibclicvous idleties-. No dýoubt:
this %vas an age of activity , wc '.hould let Our activity
be for Ood.

The Bishop's serions and fathcrly words wvere
listencd to wvit1î muchi attention and gave a hecatifail
und inspiring kcynate to the procceding' of the weec.

NION 'AV.

On Monday an ordination service was hceld at
ten o'clock,, and Messrs. A. H1. ïMoore, B. A., and
C. E. Bishop, 13. A, verc îîade deacons. Matins
lhaviing beeti said at hialf-pa'1 sevcn, thc lirdination
began by thc sermion, wiîich wa%~ prcacîcG by the
].'rincipal front 1 Tim. 111 -- 13. After t4o~gthe
gencral as wvcil as the special nicaninig of thc. word
4 Deacon' iii Greck, and saying that other gencrai
wvords sucli as that foraposticand bishop hand beconie
specialized, it wvas stigge.rttcd that ail inembers of
Christ %vere iii a generai sense ' dcacons.' The Dca.
conatc lad flot always becn lookcd upon as a step-
ping-stone ta the pricsthaod( but hand bccîî regarded
as aut indcpcndent thougx subordinate office. It was
rossibic that rcligious bodies whichi had muot rctainied
the episcopate liad iii sorte dctiils kcpt ta the literai
%vork, of thc cariy dccons in tlieir use of [licdiaconatc.
Sucli marks of antique origin fund in bodi,ýs now
separated froin tic Cliurci was a hint and suggestion
to, recall themi to a restoration of the whlac catholic
and apostoiic depasit and a happy reunion of Christ-
endorn. To rcinain a deacon «vould bc a noblc iifc;
to be proinotcd ta [lic pricsthood stili tiobier. Let
tiîcm go on and obtaîn tic good dcegrcc, the stcp of
proinotion surgcstcd iu tic [ext.

Mr- Dorey's beautifual jubilc Communion Ser-
vice (dcdicated [o the P>rincipal) wvas uscd bath at tlus
service and at the Convucation celebration. The
llislîop was, attcndcd at [hi'. anîd ail thc ,.crvices of
Uic wcck by bis chaplain, the Rev. R. A. roc,.,
[lie newvly appaintcd Proféc;:sor of clasics. 1Maaîy of
the igh-lbouring clcrgry joiuîcd in tlîc procc-,.ion, and
the service througliout was nie.t solenisn and impres-
sive. The candidates wvcrc Iprcsnted by [lic Rev.
Prof. Allnatt, D.D., Dean of tlic 1F'.ctilty cil Divinity.
Thc Gospel was read by the Rcv. A. 1-1. Moore, B.A.,
[tic senior candidate.

In thc evcning cicvcn of the boys of [lhe School
wcrc confirmed. Thei I3ishivp gaive [io addrcs.ses, oui
tlîc naturc of confirmation, and on [tic practices of
those wlio arc cozîlirnîcd. Hi. Lordshmp cnipliasizcd
especially [lie cithusiasin ofirnany wlhcb were by cir-
cunîstances circumscribed to scant and unrrenuent
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means of grace. This service, whlîi was attended
by a large congregation, incltiding nîany of the
parents and friends of the candidates, was also very
moving and carncst in character.

TIJESDAY.

Thc evcnts of Tucsday werc uslercd in by an
carly celcbritaon in the chapel at 7 o'Clock, Wlîich
was attended by thc iiewly confirmed and ochers.
The service, though pcrfectly plain, ivas quictly
reverent and dcvout. Let us trust that the simple
and nianly vows then made may bc kept to thc glory
of God and to life Etcrnal.

The cricket field became cari>' in the day the
centre of attraction, and thither asscnîbled the visi-
tors, and, needless to say, the Institution itsclf '1 en
masse," to watchi the ever popular '«Old Boys
Match:' Trhe game this year ivas, if not pcrbaps the
most remarkabic in point of play, ccrtainly one of
the most fiercely ccontested îvhici lias ever taken
place, and the cnthusiasm evinced by the spcctators
rit every gcod play shoîved that neither teamn laciked
sympathy. The School ivere without Mr. Auden
and Mr. l3rockington, and as their opponents; were
strongrly represented, a very keen and exciting con-
test took place. The Old Bloys occupied the wickets
tili lunchecon, scoring fifty runs, of ivhich McLea and
B3alfour were responsible for thirty. The School
began by losing thre wickets for eighit runs, but by
the resolute hitting of Rothera, iere enabled to put
together forty-four btfore they ivere dismissed. Car-
ter made a î'ery creditable irst appearance iii the
eleven.

The second inniings of thc Old Boys ivas remnark-
able for the surprisingly vigorous batting of MeILea,
ivho scored sixteen by blis first four luits. Aftcrwards
the wickets feil quickly and the Scliool werc left witlî
fifty-nine to inake, and barcly thrce.quartcrs of aIn
hour in which to, niakie themin. \Villett, aftcr Ilitting
]lis second bail out of the ground, ivas caughit, but
Rothiera and H1utchison played a vcry good forcing
game, scoring freely from both bowlcrs. With a
quarter of an hour to play the Schoot stili reqtîired
ninetecn, and the spectators ivere cheering cvery ruti.
.At a critical moment Rothera, lost bis wieket and
Webster ivas very smartly ciughit, but Johnson bit
nt evcrything andi iithin two iiinutes of time the
School had won by four wickcts. *This match com-
plctes a vM succcssful cricket seaion of the B. C. S.

0111> BOYS.
r. Hutchii.%on 1 'il.
........ 2 ......e

ThlIiur 1) 1lutrchiNol... . <c Kane h) Hutcison.... 1
Blve 1) Hutrhison . i b-11 Rotlien..........7
Rohe)rson, r Roixhera 1)

Hutechison ........ o 01 Willctt.............O0
~icdouga1l c johnsioil b

Roti, .......... 3 b IVillttt............. o

IRvvl.iiîs là> Roîhera
ItoOel (Calot.) C folinsofi

1) 1Roýtlera. . .-. ...
Slmuter 1) I Ittchison ....
Burkw. flot ont..........
Worihiiigton Il Rotivr..

Kaib rl o. liutclsiomî 1)
Rotlîera ..........

I~tî........

...........

3 Il W~illett.............O0
0 ruln out..................I

i l ~ ilet... ......... I
o h'Xilc.............O0

o nut ont.............. 4
* îrî.............6

;0 TOtal.........53

PIZESENTI I3OVS
%%*t:1 .str st NIe1,lxi )o ),al-

four .............. o0
Ilattue 1) BlfoIiur.. .. .... o
I-f ît"lliýonlb It alfebUr. . - 7
JolIinotn lb Balfour-. o
%Villett c~ Nacdougall Io

Balfour...........o** ,I'othera v Katill achî Io
Balfour ........... 26

Kane 1) ....ual i
I-loil îwav lb 11alfeir .. z
loldeài Il Ba.lfour ..

Winidcr r Macdo(ugall !)
Blfour........... 2

Carter, lion out:......... 1

lti.......... 44

...we ..........
la Balfour ............ S3

c Robertson 1)aou. 4

C. Rev.%%illianis1 Mlc 22
C Worthinigton la Balfoîur 1

flot olit ..................

îlot ont.................o0

E\tris ............... 5

Tlotal (for 6 wicket.s> 59

At 8 p. in. Mr. Arthur Dorey, F. C. 0., organist
of St. Pcteis, Sherbrooke, gave an organ recital in
the chapel, which, as usuial, gave a great deal of plea-
sure to ail truc loyers of musicwîho hiad the privilege
of being prcsenit. Owing pcrhaps to the fatigue
brouglht on by close attention to the attractions of
the cricket fieldi during the day. thc attendancc v<as
flot qtîite as large as nîiglit have been cxpectcd, but
it is safe to say that those prescrit will bc very un-
lilcely to ]et slip amy future opportunity of rcpeating
the pleasure of listcning to one of Mr. Dorcy's artis-
tically rcndercd and wvell-selected programmes. The
progtrammer. xvas as folluws;:

1. FuiguV iii D ............. A IV. B3ach
2. >lrm Chorus <l'tannha.user) ............ Wagner

jet. Cinn:ilvii Nuptiale ................. Dubois

.1. 'ýoh1t - '«O,)lt- ,;w-tv oeu R. S. Anîbrost:
~.Marri (C niinor> ' ................... Spindler

<a. Andantinno..................... E.. l. I.ernare
7. apbriccio F......................... eaigrc

Offertory iii Aid of the Bishop Fulford Me Ioil indowv.
S. Introdrtirin, Offiertoire ancl Fugue .......... I{-amlet
o. Song~ -** CIory tu Iwec, iv God. tlhis nig4it'. G Gounod

....ad ....................... to!zykôwskli
IASite ..r.i.................. W. Spinney
g a bvoca.tion........................ Guilmant

Caprice ............ .............. .uilm.ant
12. Finale .............................. Lcmmcns

YarlsMr. Hf. R. Flaser.
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NVEDNESDAY.

On Wcdnesday at 'Morninglrayer the principal
gave a vcry brief address of farewell to tiiose wlîo îverc
leaiving college and schiooi. He said :-Absorb good,
as you may by the indweiling of the Holy Ghiost.
Conduct good, as you inay by doing good, radiate
good.

In physics we learned that good conductors
were bac! radiators, but with christian life botu caîu
co-exist.

Mouid your liberty unto the formn of loving
obédience to the iaws of God, ýo your honourable
traditions, to -which bc loyal.

Ail présent werc deeply nîoved by Dr. Adams'
heart-feit words.

The features of the da), out doors w~as the B3. C. S.
J ubilee sports. Neyer iii the nînory of. tic writer
or of those îvhani ho has hecard renmarkcing upon the
subject bas there bten such large attcndance of visi-
tors ah this event, and it is pleasanit to be able to add
that the performance of the 13. C. S. athlete. justitied
the interest which animahed tuc spectators. Not
only were the outsirts of the field compietely
biocked îvith carrnages froni Shcerbrooke and other
neighboring howns, but tlxe crowd .,f visitors svho did
flot drive tc the scelle of battie so far exceeded the
acconuodation on the Ilstand" as to alinost surround
the hrack and cover cver bit of vantage graund in
the iieigborhood of the lodgc.

1h is now a mater of ancient hishory hhroughi
the frequently newspapcr reports thet the Goverior-
Gencral of the Dominion of Canada anid thé Couxi-
tcss of Aberdeen Ivere present ah tire aniual sports
of due ]3ishop's Coilege Schoeoi. Every one ini
Canada wvho reads thc journais knows this ; also.
that the day svas exceptionaily finle and hiot, that
the National Anthn was played %vleni thc Vice-
Royal l)arhy arrivcd o11 the grousid, that iliere îvas
long nd proionged chicering that tic sccne îvas a.a
that couic! bc desircd.

But despite thc natiscating rcitcration wvliciî is
apt ho stale cvcin the ilosh dclicate and tasty disli,
this Ilpluni" of vicc-n...yal attendance wva, and is a
great thing for Lennoxviiie. Let otlier.- speak, of itb
significancc.

The sports liad intrinsic miert. The 100 yards,
open furnishicd a dcspcrate finiîh, Hutchisou just
winning on the tape. The nmile run produced a
record school tinte. Rotvicyvatuitcd 8 fcc t 10 inclies,
and Fraser wvon tue half miile handicap. Cliandier's
performance wýas niost eilth utiastically reccived - lie
rail cean away froni bis mcen and caine vcry nieur to
lapping theni. Fraser îvas e:ýcortcd rounid the iast
lap by an cager crowd cf Ilspc'ngcrs" auud backcrs,
and the sight of his set face as lue reared the tape
was a moral lesson in resolution. Rowiey îvas
vaulting just as their Exccllcncies arriucd. Hie
detcrmincd 10 give thrn a fine display of the capa-

bilities of thé B C S, and jumped to his last incli.
There wverec her good performances, Rothcra, XVillett
and Hutclîison always doing veill Roberts disap-
pointed many lus admircrs by flot running, but lus
lcaping wvas cdean and finished.

PRlOGRAMM E.

i. 'lirovisg Cricket 13il-Openi l>îstaiire SS yards,
9 fi - -1 Willett, 2 1lutchisonl.

2.Putting Shiot (16 Db.-pe.listance z7 ft.
ur4 in.- i Rowleîu, 2 Rothier.

3. i00 ydas, i3 aiîd uindcr.-. l'imie 12 3 5 secs.-
1 Cartur, z asis

4. l-ligh jurnl-01pen. elt It n.rRors
2 Rothera.

5. Studuiit-s' Race, 100 yii%-.-Tme1£1 sucs.-
1 Boyle, 2 Miller.

6. Flat Race, ioo yds. -Oei. ige 10 2
i Hutchison, 2 Rotlier, .3 Wiillett:

7. ]-it Race, 4410 yd-%, j 5 anid usider -rinie i mni,
2 5 becs. -i (arneron, 2 Hiaywaird.

S. Mile Ruil ()pei. liguec 4 11h11i. Io 1. S eC

i Chiandler, 2 Iiutcliijsoii, -, Rutiera.
9. 1*it RZace, -40 vas. Op1eîî. zi ltuteliis<îî, 2! M'il-

lut, 3 Rtea
to. Broid Junip, 15 and iiiîder - I )istisine uf6 f. 4 ill.

-i Caieron, : Haywa.rd.
i . *rlrce-Iex-ged Rac, 400 vas. -- Open. i Wilett

aind Hutchison, z i>rourifooî and Uowven
12. Pl'oe Vauit-Open. l-leiglit S fi. 1o ii.-X RZO%-

iey, 2 Roberts and IN'iilett.
il. 0k! Boys' Race-- i Balfour, 2 d.a
14. 1lurdie Race. t 2oydas.- OPeîî. Turnle 193 3 s ,es.

-i %Vilett, : WTiindur.
15. First Vo'rli R i.e co ds-uw 15

i Fraser, 2 Scougail.
16. ';So yds.tHaîîdi(ic.ap Opeîîi. Til'ue z iiiii. 8, ses.
.îFae,245 yds., : Popel), 3 .Feae

17. liigl lumnp, i ý; and tuide-r -eighit .3 fi. il 1 in.
-- j Scarth, 2 Meredithu.

iS. Broad Jîun 1>-- Open. I >îtsirne i.S ft.-r Willkti,
2 RiotertF.

19. trîcr'Race, 100 yar(1%-i j ane'.Wi
G . Reviîolids.

ro. Fiat Racv, zz0 v.tril%. - .(>J>ii. r Rîtliera,
H utrii0o.

zi. OhIsIaclL! Rac i l'nîl't 'rmîusi.
22 <ons<ulitioii R.ac-t, 20 yd%. >jeiuiî. i jiilitîsn,

- Iorc»us.ii, .3 iddeii.

Thc Countess of Aberdeen distributed the prizes
t0 the successiul competitors in thc cvening. Thosc
that îvould serve as dccorations wcre graciously
sccured upon the pcrsons of the winners by Her
Exccllency. At the conclusion the Govecrnor-Gencral
said a fcîv words, cncouraging the flishop's College
School to kccp up its renown in nîanly sports as îvcll
as in other and more important directions. On
prescnting thc boy"s boquet to Lady Aberdecn hié
cailed upon Mr. IlSandy"I Fraser, îvhom lie clainicd
as a fcllow countryman to assist hi--% in fastening a
rose to luis coat. This Mr. Sa,:xiy Fraser did amid
loud applause.
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The arrangements tvcre excellent and reflect thc
grcatest crcdst on \Vilictt, tire hard-working and
efficient sccretary.

A lunchecon was hecid at onc o'clock, under the
auspices of the Aima Mater Society in the Coilege
Diiirg Hall, which was attcndcd by about 100
visitors and aid studeirts of the colicgc and old boys
of the school. Tire roorn was tastcfuiiy decoratcd
wvitii flags for the occasion and .the scerie was a bril-
liant one We regret that we arc unable ta give a
report of thc spceches on tbis occasion, but 've
undcrstand that ail were marked by a spirit af
ioyalty to the~ Alma Maiter, and by a sense of
comman intcrests and an esprit du ccoýps amang
those who arc proud ta call tihemsclvcs lier sons.
At the business meceting of this society, the sccretary,
Mr. 1-1. J. H. Petry, M. A., reportcd that the comi-
rnitIcs had dccided ta mark, the celebration of the
juhilce by an effort ta raise $10000o ($2,500 ta cam-
piete the furnishirrg of the chape! and $7,500 for a
new gymn-nsiurn>. The work of the College arid
Schooi ivas reportcd on, as wvell as that of the
Mcdicai Faculty. Anîongst other statistics the
sehool building wvas mnitioned as having cost
$57,000.

Tire evening, was the occasion of the cageriy
anticipatcd jttbiiee bail, the leacing social event of
the scascn.

l'The year's- distinguislred namies " were sowII
broadcast on Wednesdayý niight of the jubilce week-
One scmed ta bc continuaily meeting Deans and
Bisirops, -white ]3aranet- arrd ceiebra ted Judges,
Dactors of Civil Law and iearned people of ail kinds
wec not very far ta sek. The spectacle just after
the Quadrille of Holior, 'vas a picturesque and
animated onc. The briliiint dresses of tce ladies
wcre flttingly, graced by the tasteful decorations
wvith wlrich MINr. 1-udzpeth and his assistants irad
adorned the Bishops Williams Hall. white the Vice.
Royal presence lent an air af dignity andi loyalty ta
the procee(iiirrs;. I have aiready spaken clsevhcre of
the kindness a-ici courtcry af Thecir Exceilencies in
distributing thie.,ports' prizes. One could trot liellp
noticing tire ready interest that lier Majcsty's repre-
sentatives took, in îte individuai contpetitors.

Those :short swcect idyls that are soinctiies
rccitcd afler school dairces were not so frequeuiy
deiivered ipon titis occasion, no daubt owing o the
restr.-iniigr prescir.ce af highi dinitaries in the prclirni-
naries. The aflair, however, wvas trot ivithout its
]tumorous branches. The apparition oi the licad of
a niember of the orchestra calily watching ii
unused instrument the conclusions of one af the
dances cxcitcd merrimient and Uhc spedy transfer of
the band ta the basemient. Tone may bc too
elevated even for Vice.RoyaltT. 1 arn glad ta
report titat after titis things musical went wvcil.

A vcry picasirrg feature tvas tire entrance of
the Governor-Gencral and Itis Lady. An avenuc

wvas made by the present boys of the Sciool front
the doors; ta the (lais for tlrem, aird during their
progress the orchestra piaycd tire National Anthcmn.
Froni a terpischorern paint of view thre Dance of
Honour wvas not perhaps an utrqualified succcss
owving to reasons that have been hintcd aI, but as
tIre gay Goddcss on sucîx occasions taikrs a sccondary
piuce,tnis wtas 1101 a dcep cause for regret

the foilowing tookz part iii it:
Tite Eari af Aberdeen and Mrs Adams.
Mr I>etry and the Caunitcss of Aberdeen.
Sir lI- Joiy de Lotbiniere and Miss Pctry,
lin justice Tait and Mrs Daly.

Mr Simpson and Mliss Cocirrane.

TIIURSDAY.

Thursday ltre 27tx, Convocation Day, was o
course, lte niost irmportant day of the wveek. It tvas
begun, very appropriatcly, with a celebration ai tire
HolyExrcliarisî aI l7 o'clock. The chier service, how-
ever, tire University service, ivas the Choral Celebra-
lion ot i o'ciack. at tvhichi tîreir Excellencies and
staff and miany distiinguished visitars -%verc present,
A procession, numbering îiearly 100, consistîflg o!
the chtoir, studerrts, visitirrg clergymen, the staff of
lte Coilege, their Lordships the I3ishops of Nova
Scotia an(d Quebec with Chaplains, the Registrar and
the Chanrcellor w~as farnied in te College and
nioved ta the \Vest doar of the chapel and there
opened ouI ta aliow the I3isirops and others ta pass
on ta tire sanctuary. Tire scerre wvas a very inrposirrg
one, not iikely ta bc rcadily forgotten by those wivir
lrad tite good foruire to bc prescrit.

Many irandsonxe gifts have been rccentiy mrade
to the Chapel, irrclucling 10 sîaincd glass windows,
white aitar frontal, wiritc dossai, altar vessels, credence
table, faid-stooi, re-tabie, carpet anrd kneelers for the
Sarxctuary, whlite bookers aird 200 prayer and hiynîn
books. Thie altar wvas tire atrost conspicuous object,
laoking v'cry chaste witit cross and fiowcrs aird tire
irew linirrigs work-ed by the Guild of St. b1latthecv's
Churci t Quc.

Tli l3isiop of Qttcbcc wvas Cdclbranit, lthe Dean
of Quel. cc Gospeller and the Dean of Onîtario Epis-
toiler. Tire Cciehrarrit, duriîrg tire service, solcniy
dedicatud tire nuw gifis ta tlte service of God and
corîtncmicraledl those benelactors of lire Coliege who
aire dlcc.iased anrd lirose iii whiose nmemory tire guifs
wue mrade. Tire University sermon by lthe Lord
Bishop o! Nuva Scotia, tvas a manstcriy discourse on
S. Johin IV 3$. Tire service wvas choral througirout;
tire music iravirrg heen spcciaiiy composed for the
occasion by àMr. LDorey -t-id dcdicated ta Principal
,Adanis. Tite Tersanctus, Benedictus and Agnus
Dei arc cspeciaiiy toucig anrd rcverent compositions.
Tire procession rcturnied ta lte College in lte sanie
order sirrging lte hyrrîn 11Far ail thy saints, wito frorin
tUicir labours rest."
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Convocation follovci at 3 o'Clclc, Long bc-
fore the members of Convocation entercd the hail
%vas IilIcd to overflovinig. Tfli Governor-Gencral,
wvith Mrs. Adarns wvas first to enter, followed by the
Coutitess of Aberdeen and Dr. Adams. Aftcr thiey
wvere scited on the dais the procession cntered comn-
posed of the graduating class, nienibers of Convoca-
tion, those about to receive hionorary degrecs, A. 1.).
Nichois Esq, B. L., M. A., Registrar, the veryRed
R. W. Norman, D. D.. 13. C. L., Dean of Quebec,
Uice Chancellor, R. W. Hcnckcer Esq., D. C. L.,
Chianceliors and the ]3ishops of Neva Scotia and
Quebec, ail in gown and hood except the Bishop of
Q ucbec %v'lo worc liis scarlet Convocation robes and
tlîc Bislîop of Nova Scotia cassock and pectoral cross.

The Chancellor having declared the Convoca-
tion open, read and presented a hiandsonieiy enigross-
cd and illuminatcd address to lus 1-Exccllency thc
the Governor-Gencral wvho replied iii a nîost hiappy
strain, exlîibiting a kcen intcre-.t in educational
xnatters generally and an appreciation of the unique
position occupied by Bishop's Colleg-. as an Anglican
Institution iii the Province of Quebec. H-is rernarks
met ivitlî much, applause. An addrcss %vas also pre-
sentcd ro His Honour J. A. Chapleau, Lieut. Gov-
ernor of Quebec. Blis reply was a conlbination of
lofty sentiment and apt expresion. Both of these
addresses and their replies are, it %vill bc observed
published iii full carlier iII this issue. Next followed
the Chancellors address to Convocation which vwe
have also prescrved in full. A notcwvorthy point
,vas bis statement that the investmcents of the College
(including buildings> aggregate $26o,ooo. At thc
conclusion of this addrcss, the registrar read a list of
those frorrrwhomi lctters c.f re~gret had becîu received
which we append.

RU R.

Archibishop of Rupcrt's Land, Primate off ail
Caniada.

Archbishop of Ontario.
Bishops of Montrcal, Frdrco, e uf ndiaîd,

Janiaica, Vernmont, j\Maine, 1,.ýcwviIanpIie
11o1 WV B Ives.
S.atndfrrd Fleming, C Ml G, ClaeirLfOi:cns
Chancellor Loudon, U nivcrit%., Toi onto
Chancellor Allait, Trinitv, Turonto
Dr J G Bourinot
Sir XVilliani Dawson
Sir W Illlingstont
J H R Molson, C J FIl-ct, Govtrmors of lc(-iil
Dr Alex Johnson, Acting Principal of M,%cG ili
Rev WV Jonc.,, Acting 1 ,rovost (df Trinity, To-

ronto
Abbe Laflainniie, Rector of Laval Unliver.ýity
Rev Canion Henderson, Principal blontreal L)io-

cesanl Collcgc
Hon G Qutiret
Rcv J B Debbage

Rev R l-ewton
Dr A Lapthorn Smith
Mr A D Stevens
John Leonard
R J Hewton, Inspector of Scliools
Bishop of Niagara
]3ishop of Maryland
R White

The rcgular business of Convocation %vis tlien
proceeded with, and the following Degrces con-
ferrcd-

D C L (Honoris Causa)-The Governor-Genier-
aI, the Lieutenant Governor of Qucbec, 1-on L 0
Taillon, the Bishop of Nova Scotia, Sir Alex Lacoste
Sir Napoleon Casault, Mr justice Andrews, Hon
Boucher de la Bruere, Hion E J Price, The Vent Arch-
deacon Roe, he Vert Arclideacon Roc, The Vert
Arclideacon Lindsay, The Rev Canion Thorneloe, F
W Camîpbell Esq, M D, Hon J S Hall, Janies Dun.
bar, Esq, Q C.

D D (jure dignitatis)-Tle Very Rev'd Dean
Carnîichacl, The Vcry Rcvcl Dean Buxton Smith.

D D (ad eunidenîi)-Tlhc Rev J Ker, D D Triîî
Colege Toronto.

C ', M D-Messrs T l3anncrman, Gustave
Lewvis and G L T Hayes, Mliss E I-I Clendenning.

M A (ad cunden)-R N Hudspath Esq, M A,
Trinity College Toronto.

M A (in cours)-Rev T7 W Bail, Rev J. B Pyke
Lawrence D Von Iffland.
B3 A (in course)-N C Lyster, F G X'ial, J P Turner,
W R Hibbard, George Pye, Cecil T Mundy, Thomas
Doivd cl.

Ncarly aIl those receiving Honorary Degrees
made speeches, especially noteivorthy were those of
the Governor-General wvhosc rcrn.rks %vere replete
%vith kindly feeling and congratulation to the Uni-
versity ; the Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia <represent-
in- the Diocese of Nova Scotia and the University
of King's College Windsor) ivho grcatly inîpressed
hi%. hearers not only by lus dignified bcaring and
comnîanding preseiice but by is eloquence. wtt and
p.-.tlos; 'l'le Dean of MNontreal, %vho made a niost
hunuiiorous peech, Dr L I-I Davidson and Ruv Dr
Rer (reprcsenting the Synod of M'%ontreal) aIl of
xvlîoni expressed the cordial feeling existing iii the
licarts of Montreal churchnxen towvards ]3ishop's
College. l'lic Lieutenant Governor, the Hon L 0
.Taillon, (who spoke iii Frenci) Sir Alexandre Lacoste
Sir N Casauit, the lion J S Hall, the lion Mr justice
Andrews, the Honi justice Archibald (rcpreseniting
McGili University) the Hon Bouclher de la Bruere,
Dean Buxton Smith, Dean Norman, and Arclideacen
Lindsay also spokec.

The Principal, and the Hcadniaster next, made
thecir animal reports. Tme Principal spoke as fol-
lowâ:

IlWe offer devout thanks for the good providence
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of God in the completion of the past fifty years of the
College. Whatever else înay be the resuit of the
work of the past fifty years of this Institution anc
conclusion is very clear in the iiniids of the pronia-
ters of the Institution, tlîat of the definite value af
rcligious education, and af the great benefits af thc
residential systemn. In rcporting for the session
1894.95 WCe note that forty studcnts have paid fées,
although one did flot continue wvith us ; thirty-sev'en
lias been the greatest iiumbcr prcsent rit ane tinie.
Nine have attendcd the classes in Divinity, af whoin
seven wcre graduates. Tva af these have bccn, or-
dained deacons by the Bishop of Qucbec and bave
reccived appainitmients iii ediocese. As previouisly
reportcd, there wvere seven graduates in 1894;' five
of thcsc cîitercd Uic Diviinity Faculty, anc tlîc M-cdi-
cal, anc otlier bccaiig a lay reader iii Ontaria.
This ycar wve have alsa seven graduates ; six ai these
take honors, three in Classics, twvo in Tlîcalagy, and
one iii Mathcmiatics. Tfle reniaining studcnt takes
options. The wvork àr the honor mien is very satis-
fiactary, ail bcing in ggod standing. Six is Uhc hig-
est nuînber of hionor mien in any anc ycar. It is a
singular augury af the succcss af the College that iii
the JubilLe year ive shauld hiave si:nultaneously the
highiest numnber of students, the higlîest nuniber of
lionor nmen and a liigh number af i mn in the Diviniity
Faculty. Surcly ive caîî ail thank God and take
courage. As regards the staff, I repart that Proies-
sor Watkins vacates the professorship of Classics and
is succeedcd by tlîc Rev R A Parrack, 13ets scliolar
of Pembroke Callcgc, Camnbridge, and an lhonor gra-
duate iii Thcalogy, as ivell as Classics. Vaur atten-
tion lias alrcady beeti callcd ta the earlier inceptian
af hionor courses. Samne four students af hie second
yearwiili be qualifled in Septeniber ta enter on courses
of hanars in Classics and otlier subjects.

The Collcgc lias takecn its part iii tic Schools'
exainination, and wve arc able ta report a distinct
imiprovemient in the g-neral standing ai theIc igli
scîxoals and Academnies. As regards tie study ai
French, wliicî ive recogtîize ta be of such iiînmcdiate
importance iii îlis Province, ivc are able ta report
incrcascd diligence and an excellent average in tlîc
eXaniiinatians recently canducted by Rev D Larivicre,
Head ai tlîe Sabrevois Collcre. We have addcd
tîxis subject ta tliose af tlîe natriculatian exaini,îatioîî,
and wve hope ta record increabcd succcss frani ycar ta
ycar.

The Deaii af tlîe Divinity Faculty reports
favaurably ai the %vork iii bis departuitat. Tbe de-
tails of lis rcpart wvill bc printcd. ht is hoped tliat
the conmpetitian rcsulting froni the incrcased standard
in the Arts Faculty wili have the effect ai stiniulating
the ])ivinity studenlts."

M'r Pctry's repart ivas an extesuporaneaus one,
and niost cncouraging. The feature ai Uhe year had
been work tlîrouglîaut Uic Sclîool, and thec rosults
ivere niost gratifying,

The conferring of th, degrees iii course upon the
graduating class produced rounds of applause froni
their fcUlow students, and it was plcasing to notc that
one of the most enthusiastic bursts of thc wvboIc pro-
ceedings %vas that whiclî grcctcd tie vcry kind
reniarks of the Dean of Quebcc conccrning the Rcv
B Watkins, late liolder of the chair of Classics, Per-
haps the inost inîprcssive .nd significant feature of
the wvhole procccdings wvas the rrnarkable nature of
the assemiblage on tic platform. Scldom, ive vcnture
ta say, in the history of the Province, has there been
such a meeting togcîbeur of lier most farnous mien, af
ail positions and of differing crecds. WC thecrefore
give this list iii full, for it %vitnesses more plainly
perhiaps than anything cisc can not oiily to the broad-
inincledncss of the authoritics af the University, but
to the un!vcrsal respect in wvhich she is hield by those
%vho are at the ieliii of gaverniment, and of education,
by the representatives of order, praspcrity and pro-
gress. There were precrCit-

His Excellcncy the Riglit Honorable John
Canipbcll Hamilton. Gordon, Earl of Aberdeen, Gov-
ernor- Gencrai.

Her Exccllency the Coutiteis of Aberdeen.
The Honorable J. A. Chaplcau, D. C. L., Lieut.-

Gavernor. coi. c h:a.Kigm, go.Sirh k.

Chancellor R. W. Heninek-er, D. C. L.
Vice-Cliancellor the Riglit Rev. R. WV. Norman,

D. D , D. C. L., Dean af Quebec.
Rev. Principal Adanis, D. C L.
Mrs. Adanis.
The Honorable Sir Alexander Lacoste, D. C. L.,

Chiief justice of the Court of Queen's ]3enclî.
The Honorable Sir Napaleon Casault, D. C. L.,

Chief justicc of the Superior Court.
The Honorable 1\. M. Tait, D. C. L., Acting

Chief Justice of the Superior Court, Mýontreal. Z

The Honorable L. 0. Tailloil, 0. C.. D. C. L.,
Premier of -lie Province of Quebcc.

The Riglit Rev. the Lord I3ibhiop of Quebec,
D. D.

The Righit Rev. the Lord Bisli of Nova Sco-
tia, D. D., D. C. L.

The Honorable Bouclier de la Bruere, D. C. L.,
Suiperintendent of P>ublic Inst ruction.

The Vecrable H. Roc, J). D)., 1). C. L., Arch-
deacon of Quebcc.

The ilonorablc M. F. 1-ackett. 0. 0., -N. L. A.,
President of the Couincil.

MUonroe Ferguson, Esq., iA. D. C. ta His 1-Excel-
Iency the Governior-Genter.al.

W. T. S. llcett, Sccretary ta Ris Excellency
the Governior-Genieral1.

Captain Sîxephierd, A. D). C. to the Lieutenant-
Governo.-.

The Rev. F. J. B3. Alinatt, D. D., Dean of the
Faculty of Diviniiti.
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F. W. Camîpbell, Esq., NI. D., D. C. L., Dean of
the Faculty of Medicine.

The Vcry RZev. .J. Carnîlichacl, D. D., D. C. L.,
Dean of Montrcal.

Rcv. J. Ker, D. D.
H. J. H Petry, Esq., M. A., I-Iea'iniaster of

]lishop's College School.
Rev. I>rofessor Scarth, A-. A.
Rev. R. A. Parrock, B. A., Professor Designate

of Classics.
The Rev. Profcssor B. G. Wilkinson, M. A.
The Honorable F. W. Andrews, D. C. L., Judge

of the Superior Court.
L H. Davidson, Esq., D. C. L.
The Very Rev. B. B3. Smnithî, D D., Dean of

Ontario.
The Honorable J. S. Archibald, M, A., Judgc of

the Superior Court, 0*overnor of McGilI and repre-
senting that Uuiversity.

'11ae Vencrable David Lindsay, D. C. L., .Archî-
deacon of BIedford.

Sir Hencri Joly (le Lotbinièrc, D. C. L
The Honorable J. S. Hall, Q. C., M. L. A.,

D. C. L
W. White, Esq, Q. C., D C. L.
Janmes Dunbar, Esq., Q. C., D. C. L.
The Rcv. Canon Thorneloc, M. A., D. C. L.
The Rev. J. J. S. Mountain, D. C. L.
The Hon. E. J. Price, Esq., D. C. L., Senator.
Rev. Jolin Kcnmp, B. D.
Rcv. Canon Davidson, M. A.
The Rev. Canon Fulton, M. A.
A. D. Nicolîs, Esq., M. A., Regtistrar.
The Rev. E. A. W. King, M. A.
The Rev. Canon Foster, M. A.
Thec Rev. R. C. Tambs, M. A.
The Rev. T. Blaylock, M. A.
The Rev. Albert Stevens, 'M. A.
The Rev. Lennox Williams, M. A,
The Rcv. F. G. Scott, M. A.
The Rev. T. H. Lloyd, M..
Arthur jarvis, M. A.
The Rev. G. G. Nicolîs, Ml. A.
The Rcv. J. Hepburn, M. A.
The Rcv J. B. Pyke, M. A,
The Rev. T. W. Bal], M. A.
The Rev. G. Abbott Smith, M. A.
Rev. H. E. Wright, M. A.
The Rcv. A. J. Balfour, MN. A.
The Rev. G. IL A. Mlurray, Mîý. A.
G. T. Ross, Esq., M. D,, Registrar of the Faculty

of Medicine.
Rcginald King, Esq, M. D.
miss R. Lewis Landau, M. D.
The Rabbi Veld.
The Rcv. A. If. Robertson, L. S. T.
H. R. Fraser, Esq., LL.B.
W. Morris, Esq., LL.B.

Tlie closing event of thc celebrition was as usual
thc coniversiziotie lu the Bishiop Williarns Hll at 8
p. ni. Owing to thc protractcd nature of the after-
noon's proccediings- the hlI «as not so crowded as
on the previotiq cvcning. Nevcrthcess the scene
wvas a brilliant one and tic evening înost cujoyable.
The prcsence of the Governor-Gencral and Lady
Aberdeen, and i-Is Excellency's kindncss in present-
ing tlie Collcge and Scliool prizes to their respective
winners lent an additional charîî. The lists are as
foilows:

nsîIsCOLlE-EGE 1895, 1>RLZE L!ST.

Harrison lrie-r A. Il. Moure, IL A.; 2 A. Powvell
Avelilng, extra pri/e.

D)r. Allnatt's i>rize for Serinons-i B3 Watson, B. A.;
2 not adjudged.

ARTS F.%CUITV.

Prince of Wales Nled.il-N. C. Ly)ster, B. A.
C e.Nicolis' Schiolarý,ip - -W%. I. H-ibbard, B. A

Mackie P. -le, F.ngi-4% E say - . G. Viail, B. A.
Latin 1-"sa>:t - o adjudged ; A. P>owell Avelin"

Lekia) coarli (given 1». <'hancellor) - Not
adjudged.

Frecli 1rize <I)CIt. of P>ublic Iinstrtuctioni)-C. N.
Mitchecll.

Chancllor's l>rize (best iggregaite).-N. C. Lyster, B.A.
Proxime .-acseruz/ -C. %%*. Mitchîell, W.- R. Hibl>ard, B. il-

FIRST CL'.SI I'RIZES.

Tlhird X'ear -N. C. Lys*ur, B. A., F. G. Vial, Bl. A.,

Second Vcar W. G. lhorticloe.
First '<car -C. %%" Mitchell, . F. C. Caffin, A. Il.

wurù.ee.
1>olitical 1Econoîniv l>rize -Not a(ljtdged.
P'rof, *;: lris Grcek Te'stamiient--G. F. C.

Caffini and C. W. 'Mitchell uqiial, 2 %W. Balfour.
IDr- Allnatt's Hehirew I>rizes --3rd v'car, Geo. 1). Pye.

îst year, A. 1-. %Wurtcle and C. W%. M'~itchell equal.
Rev. G. Ahotslrize for UnscenTanlto-. .

C. Ca.1.
Prof. Scartli's 1-IiNtorv Iriz'e - %%. G. Thornieloe.
Rev. P>rincipal Adamis' lrite. I iterature -C W%. Mtitcliell
I lacnsel I>ie -Not a(ljudgcd.
Valedictorian, N. C. Lxsýtvr, B. A.

Th'lo Gov.-Gencral's Mcednl-ltlicnd.
The Lict.Govertior's Cial- .G.Byo.
(l Boys, Prizc-Ciintiiins.

'fli Ch1;tcollor's PieIcinn
Deau (if Quchc)c'.q 1riz-Burko.
Tho G. IR. Whitc I'r*zo-H. l3laylock.
liendiiinstcr's Prize-LFrn.-tye.
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science PrL'o S. G. Blaylock.
Priz.o fur French ini Lowtr cîl-auit.
Shocrtliand Prizo-S. I. PaIrvis.

PrL'.o for WVrititig and C>nîposit.ion-Fornxi 1-~Sk
Mlr. B rock ingtoi i'a 1rizeo fur Composi tion--Forin Il-Dean.
Special 1'îizo for -rent diligence-S. G. litlaock.

rPILI.rS Volt11 IIillI:ST AiaUI(ATE: 0F 1AILKS.

Forili V1-2 S. G. Bl1aylock.
Ferai %V-i C. MfcKýiinou, 2 Ilutelîison.
Fori 1V-i llolden, '2 Cauneron, .1 .4 Mac)innîon.
Forni 1II-1 Cumnunins, 2 Cassil.
Forui 11-1 C. Carter, 2 Deasi.
Fori 1-i Fraser.

F orin VI- iichmond.
Fori V-C. G. Minniiion.
Foriii 1V-Holowiy.
Forisi III- WV. Gordon.

Forai VI-Ricî,îond, S. G. BI:lyIock.
Forni V-C. G. 'Macinnon.
Fortux 1I\TCliiicr')a Iloldenl.
Forni i I1-Cassils, Cunmitns.
Forai 11-C. Carter, Dean.

Forni V-W. Carter, Ilutchisc.n, WVîncor, Sise.
Fori IV--Dily, Gilinour, llayward, llolloway, L'-.Fritnayo

A. 1Mackinnon, R. Purvis, Morkill, Webster.
Forai 111-Chandler, W. Gordon, D. Glordon, S. Lig,

reîîtland, Proctor, S. I. Purvis, Stuart.
Forai 11-ad-ley, LeTtay, Meredith, Scarth.

oriVI-)urke, Rtoflcr.
Forai V-J. S. Laisig, Shefflherd, Willett.
Fori IV-P. Blarretto, Coweîî, Mitchell, G. Forteous.
Fori III-K. Gordon.
Forni I I-O rrtiters, C. Porteoits, RtscIl.
Forai I-raser, scougail.

Aftcr the departure of their Exceilencies at
about clcvcn o'clockc dancing wvas continucd and a
vcry pleasant esndizng made to the jubilc celebration,

.Suppleinentary Notes.

A great deal %vas contributcd to the succcss of
the cclcbration by thc grcat care ivliich %vas bcstowved
hoth con the gencrai arrangemients and on the appcar-
ance of the buildings and grounids, Among many
pretty featurcs %verc noticcable the arch of cvcrgrecn
at the cntrancc of the College grounds. A mitre
conîposed of about xoo incandescent Iamps gave a
brilliant and beanutful cftcct to the College front, also
a pretty semi-circle of coloured globes over thc Sclîool
porch w~as nînch admircd.

A pleasant feature of the iveek wvas the return of
so nîany Oki Boys, now occupying prominent posi-
tions throughout Canada, to the familiar scenes of
their Sclhool days, to rcnew old tics and to gaze once
more upon thc beautiful hlis, forests and rivers of
dear oid Lcnnoxv'iIk. Wc do not know, but it seems
probable, that cvery ieration of boys since the
opcning of the School miay have been rcpresentcd.
This also applies with ahnost equal force to the repre-
scntatioîî of graduatcs of the College.

For the bcncfit of any of our readers who may
ivishi to ivritc to Dr. Adamns for information during
tic suminer, we give his vrcscîit addrcss %vhich %vi!l
continue until about thc 3rd of Septemiber to bc Rcv
l'linas Adamîs, D. C. L., care of Prof. W. G, Adams,
F. R.ý S., King's College, Strand, London, W. C,
E igland.

Thcre have beeti nanv cvcnts in tue past fcwv
%wccks to touch the hcart of Old Lcnnoxvillians. but
ive arc grentdy at fiault if onc of Uic most enthusias-
tically applaudcd is ilot thc brifliant score nmade by
"I:arnic" bIcLea iii the rccent match McGiIl vs.
Mon treal A. A. 'lo have an oid boy aliost iii his
first scaffon iake «'70, 110t out" agaiîist a first class
teain, is a crcdit to any school, to have that oid boy
s0 popuflar an individual as Mcea is a triumiph.

"'CoNIIALITIES 0F T'PEIL"

The «Ictisscdiiîcss" of thîings inanimate is almost
proverbial, but flot unscldoîîî %vc have a spccimcn of
tlîcir humour also. A samiple is found in the vagaries
of printcrs' type. \Vc give one or twvo instances:
(re the sermon by Bishop of N. S. on Idleness) thiere
was a worse id;lcinc,.s thati tliis arffd(wviful) idleness;
(:v the spccchcs at the Alia MNIater lunch) %ve under-
stanîd tlîat ail (thc spccclic.-) wcre marlcd by a sipozzt
(spirit) of loyalty ;and many, 7nore.
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\VenDoing the Tlown

CS. WHIE
IIo'ae ure to have Ilomething you are liokii f..r. fle 1keeps a

largo and well ae!eeti ettbck if

GIROOI{RT EFS.

In Staple D-ry Goods
lie bas everything yotu rcquiro -

IN GENTS' FUIINISHINGxS
Hie cau supply yotu wiLh evcuything froin

iNASHER COLLARS AND CUFFS

To it hue pair of 13001'.- AND1 IGS

BOM)BIJVDER,

ÀA zzd B41ank 333: Iaut.' u-v

ýSHERBROOKE, Que.

E. W. ABBOTT & SONS

~EW ALL ~IS RESS _Û0S

CLOAKINGS, LINENS. &c.,

Now ini Stock. in gond variety.

INSI'ECÇTJON. INVITED,

D. T. BOI3ERTSON. M. D., C. M..

*LENNOX VILLE, QUE.

*18 F;Auroity STItEETI,

ýD ý>HERBR00KE, ;«UE. iu

We have rccently rernoved from our old stand

auid thoroughly refittcd cvery departinent, and have

no hesitation ini saying that we are second to none

ini the Province as to plant and workmnanship.

SEND IN YVoUlz ORDERS.

W. B. NEIL, Proprielor.

E. .A. Rober-tson. A. D). C. A.3

LIENNOX VILLE, QUE..

HYNDMAN & HYNDMAN,
DENTISTS

OFFICE i i WELLINGTON SQUARE,

SHE -'RBR OOK E, QUE..

MAGOG BOUSE,
H. H. INGRAM, PROPRIETOR.

CENTRALLY LOCATEI),

NEAR E. T. BANK A-si) POST-OFFICE.

GOOD SAMPLE ROOM5,
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SUCCESSOI1S TO H. FORTIEIL

1L3 WelïUncLon Street. -IN - S SHERBROOKE. P. Q.

Re SHIARPLEY & SONS
A ve'ry finvii lin ', iiie! i(iditig

l'iiaing W4atcliecs &k Repva~ters.

XEWELLERY 1IN à~AMONDS -leC.
A perfecL sedection for eiLlicr

Laudies or (ei'wvar.

DE~i,,3cNs scuBitTrED for niuy -SPECIAL AUTICLE IN
JEIVELLRY auci îurtde (o a t the shortest notice.

Prize Cups. tpop2ies. AMedalg &.
-MAD>E TO1 ORIE-

FOi! IUII' sUI'l'AflLk F011,

'ýRIZES IN gPORTING ýgVENTS
WE C'ARRY TIIE LARGEST
.A,,.¶)ur;MEN'U IN Tl'îl CITlY.

$-Ohl ?ILYER QOODS,
BouviNIr£ of XONTBE&L il, LAMGE. VARIITY

A (WUIIISIILHN<I

225 St. James St. MONTREAL.

-A. MORENCY,

And I'icture Fraines.iiambtio anîd 1>Iuï,h WVrks.

123 WellingtonS., SI'epbpooke, Q.

er*.PHOTOGRAPHER
MAKES A 81>E('JALI'Y OF.

Sobool Gioups, Athoetie Organizations & Viowing.
Baya if ydju want th, LATEST,' best and

NORBIIEST PHO1TO, give FINLEY a trial.

PHOTOS AU SI ZES F I.3LFE ToLOCKET

ItEMEMIIER the STUDIO is tucar the Post. Office.
Oppositc the City Ticket Office of Uic G. T. R.

W~13 FI LIPro «p

<Succea~r to l3iincliant.>

W. 4$ moifEOU$E & 0O0
>RINTI RS ANI) PLIII$IEIts

-TE-

SFIERBROOKE EXAMINEý
FINE COMMERCIAL I>RINTING.

Odell'8 Blook, SHEBROOKE, Q



THE MITRE.

232 ST. JAMES ST.REET, - - - - MONTREAL

ffedquFtrs oral >Text LRoks

B1817op's College and Bis1ýop's Gollege 8cIýooI

They ivill be glad to-supply ail Students wvith BOO0KS and STATIONERY at lowest. rates and
*with proinptncss, and so!icit the patronage of Coflège and SchooI.

W. DRYSDAbE & Co.

THE GR~AND TRUNR RAILWAY
THE GREA.T INTERNATIONAL

St. Clair T'unnel Double Track Route between the EUast ana- the West,

THROUGII FLYERS nnd LTMITED EXPRESS TRAINS, cn>mposed of Luxurious Day Coaches,
Palatin] Parlor Cars and Julininn Sicepers run dnily between the

fIaaritime PDrovinces, Portland, B3 oston PRew y orIý, /Xontreol and 8iao

The GRAND TRTJNK RAILWAY is the FAVORITE TOURIST ROUTS~to tihe White
Mountains, OId Orchard Beach, and the nurnerous Sec. Bathing Resorts

on the Atlantic Coast

Excursion Tickets are un sale to ail Sùmmner Re.sorts and places of intere.-t on the Continent.

TFIROUGH SLEEPERS are run betwveen Portland, LennoxvilIe, Sherbrooke and Montreal
and Montreal and Chicago.

STUDENTS' Commutation Tickets are sold betveen ai Stations on the Uine.

For Lowest 'Rates, Timoe Tables, Reaervation of Berthis in Sleepers, etc«, apply tio any Grand Trunk Agent or to

:F IZD A m m
CITY JAEýENGER AGENT GRAND TRUNK RMILIAY, SHERBROOKE.

-'s.

Muez"
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THL- MITRE.

lIN IRIÏ~ l~~fDP 1IHq
étél~AL

FMMA(UillTIP

-lez- -

lai ~---

WWENT4'IYI WÇITFER 64V.4%.20 of .1.; F. ili opien, on Tu~ ,tilt 1 i.4 td.% tif Ocitalrct l Q leg.«ile 1'la or M cftdîcic of t.ar.
Jcolli d ;, iîîrrn a :àr p ,ricial imllj.

1
cr asir..u aiiosfrdri . arc tri uially isp.sîrcjaldin (-n;a.Ii tttditi.,n' t. the

phisi;irr., Er~rrt ~,.lC lkezc .- Srgrer.r. ljrrhburli. tht I1-) Il collet Sî~.niîgar.ttRra .ltr~ l').uir' lialai,,ý" thç a~lv' 'y

Trio:, t. rttuy V'I 'it luitt. Ille thérîrntk 'cf. Junior iindî

SeCior . ie,. a... the *6 tot:t.> lirirt.> att. r ulrie~ttl (or apiruail> FîI 's, alclé the %,lr . il lie t rlict NI C.11 I- AcÀ . .,in a but a ',trrdtt . h: l3>

th. crint ai, the tilirc Iller..rt h frurc.tir i ;, lJi C rk.sr calé î %fr .îttmA rtrt..tjrol.

FACULTY.

.>f I'rillçiprk'

74 8 I)Ok5 ii'
J.i>. .mcopi?îel

Practicc of
I loeli:al, C.

Geo. X'lIlerIe Né
Conrirliuos Il

W. Irraia MIeud
cian Western

jrmaun Braie
'jA4ý2 ST. CuIr

Anicmy, Ph

andrr Y(a \kcé.ltlicinC. Csrrî1riîrl*ll Irysu. MontîrretlI Di'. "~~rrna TRI F.T.
&i ie t Nth lutitM.11 (tirlcr.il innd Wt.trn ll.îî igo6 Audwcw Bettti R , M S', W)t d' , Vai 1u ] F. 1' Lout',

1Tî Li orc..r f l'atlr.l.,gy, .19d I ucaîf Cliglér,4r, al, 1'. k 8. SI hirubT.

1,18 1>. I> C. L, lrrîîs.sl l'tofc.ctr of I'racl Cirrîîritry', SuberS îwn .eîrtr atitlsri s ît S~v

l'rr.rtdcicI'"as cs. cuaithur tiltt»o STKtii*géTSt

.. 0.. M1 1P.. L, JCS. .I.. Lotllofcss'srni Ob=u V AugîlUII, MA, "P- I.cltîrct ns* -na )icss 243 (GRtEi~ Av£-.
hlyniciais ta rurl'ccout.hetir of W<r»Itnn llot~iiaI, "q IDci.tt. toil *antMpbw3lt gr W, 74 P, l.vCtiîtrr itid I )ce.nstr3tOr Of inatOnîV.

lrA.. F.C.S., li'rnft,.ot ofi Clrisi.ir%, 76 IuT.scnST. Coasttr*tg Phy»rcruin. Mrostrcal 1)*tptn.atl. l'yrao \'tsîctn 1.
Out-.Patienut Departmnncn, 18 N5IAcKAV ST.

on M, i, pceaty, oui*ng o.rîgoistcc n Rhhimlo, luehbort Iroqti, C W. 74. IL IR &r. P »Imd 14. PNWu. Il. W P
h 9njda MutcIlDspsr, ll tncrgs Wcît iîil u ., gimnew. Araitltni fltnnn.ttar or Arratom)y, Ph)>.ician Mion.

Ille t2vc1i5, 94 lRCtîTvt STUFFlT.
r, '. ~i.Vrotr.crof lutactical Chrririsry, s6 ST. FAuti.t.i ittal Ditpcn%*ary, I'h) idisr %'c'eictu l-iofptàl, Ou.-P;aent Departmcai,

6îIIi Avp HAti. Hit.
1,C.. M> , IM$tlLsor of S-tittcry, Ph)y.kiioat Wettem 73 ràek4t, 41 4, 39 O, As-.istat X)cinorttmtot of Anatomy. 3-, ST.

NtIAT45FLt) STREET. ATOINI' STREET.
ici, X.D. C.M., Proftaacr of Phyn~ Diagnosii, Phys.- Orbep 1911ebiti, Ml A, dE 1. N IR, As»îsta... Dcnon*ltutor of AnAtomy

li*aiâ, Out-Paienut Depatmcnt, 421PciC ANTuet ST. phcci&*r.c H'ptaO i*tnt Depariui<iu, 47t Gt.' STtrkat.
Ami V.. > stig -ru(cr.»cclhy.ig andro ~uîig. < , ~u, C M., X. 1). Assistant Dcmonsiraicr cf Anatotuîy and De-

1rystc*ati WeVtcmi Hepital, 480 St. Alqtotlcbt STRET. C. P. Wylrf, X. D., C. X., AsAîtar.t Dtmosatstot cf Aréatcnry.

For Caiendai gisuni: csery iqi4u nféliiatin âîpily to .he Dean or tel CEORCE TILLIERIE ROSSI, M. D.1
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